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A welder applies sparkling restoration to one of three Jones Stadium 
light standards which toppled during Lulbbock's May 11 tornado. 1be 
repair jo'b was rushed to be finished for the Coaches All-Ameri<:a Game 
held on June 27. The repa~r invdlved welding an extension onto ohe un
damaged portion of two of the three mangled standards and ·repilaoing light 
fixtures on the extensions. (A vaianche-Journal photo by Barry Anderson) 
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A Look to the Future 

Agricultural Sciences at Texas Tech 
By GERALD W. THOMAS 

Dean, College of Agricultural Sciences 

Dynamics of the Modern Agricultural Industry 
In order to properly understand the role of higher edu

cation for t'he agricu1tuora.1 sciences, a concept of the nat-ure 
and scope of the modern agricu'lrural industry is essential. 
Today's agriculture is vastly different from the historical 
concepts of farming and ranching. Va$t changes have taken 

place at vhe farm and ranc'h Ieveii, in the nature of services, 
and in the handling, processing and distributing of farm 

and ranch products. This huge food and fiber complex, in
volving careful management of our great renewaJDle natu·ral 
resources, remains America's largeS't and most important 

basic indust-ry. 

During recent years, a much broader and more mean
ingful concept of the ag.ricuhura~ industry has evolved. 
This concept includes five dose'ly associated segments of t'he 
American enterprise, accOil:Il'ting for c:JV'er one-.fourdt of the 
totai U.S. Gross National P·roduct. 

Figure 1 iillust-ra~ tlhe food :~nd f1ber chain and the as
sociation of .resources and services to t'his complex. Agri

culrnrai t'rainin.g programs must be designed to place quali
fied people in the'Se five sectors of our economy: 

( 1) Suppliers of machinery, fertilizers, feed, seed, an~ 
ovher production resources. 

( 2) Producers of agriculturall raw materials £rom the 
farms and .ranches. 

( 3) An induscria1 comp'lex for processing, stora.ge, dis. 
persal, and ma'l."keting of agroicultura•l produces. 

( 4) Management, care, and uti>lization of renewable 

naturail resources, including outdoor recreation and 
pollution control. 

( 5) Technical assistance, financing, and rni·sceHaneous 
services to all 5ectors df dre food, fi:ber, and en
vironmental complex. 

The most rapid change that bas taken place in tile 
history of Americ·an agricuhure has occurred since World 

War H. During dti~ period many of t'he traditional £ann 
functions have been tJransferred to t<YWns and cities as 
farmers and ranchers have become more specialized. Jwt 
one hundred years ago a fa,rmer had difficulty producing 
enough food and fi'ber to feed and clothe himself and three 

Dr. Gerald Thomas (left), Dean of the College of Agricultural Sciences since 1958, discmses his recent 
appointment as president of New Mexico State University with Dr. Wayland Bennett '46, Associate Dean. 



other people ( 1 ) • Today he produces enough for himself and 
approximately focty..<five others. 

Agriculture, like Il'lOSt industries, has increased in size 

and c::om'Plexity. The avera.ge farm size in the United States 

has inoreased from 1 50 acres in 187 5 to 3 77 acres in 19 6 9 

(2). Tile tota1 number of fa·rms in the United States 
reaclted an all..:time high of 6,812,250 in 1935 and there
after declined. 1be present number is slightly under three 
million. 

Farms and ranches in Texas are also decreasing in num
bers and inoreasing in average size. Hutchison (3) relpOrts 
a decrease of 36,07'1 farms in Texa'S during the period 1959 

to 1968. Farm size increased from 630 acres to 735 acres 
over this same period and investments in land and bui:ldings 

per farm rose from $51,787 to $77,756. 

Technological changes in agriculture oombined with 
other factors have evolved to the point tlhat about one-third 
of the U.S. farms produce over 80 percent o'f the nation's 

food amd fiber. The larger £ann units require greater use of 
mechanization, gre.rter elfficiency in management, increased 
marketing skills, and superior capital utilization. These and 

other changes in agricu1 ture are expected to continue. 

On the internationail scene, the ominous prol:ilem o£ 

providing food and fiber for an exploding wortld population 
remains a continuing cha:Henge. Wi:vh vhe introduction a£ 
new genetic material} in the cereal grains - pa·rticula·rly 
wheat and rice - we see some optimism as expressed by 
rhe "Green Revo1ution" ( 4) . But, this encouraging sign 
cou'ld very wel1 be oEfset by an increased concern about 
cite pressures on the environment and the prdblem's df pollu

tion. Tile question of the next decade wiU likely shi.ft from 
"Can the worM feed itselif?" to a more awesome question, 

"Can the world afford to feed itsel!:f?" ( 5) 

The United St·ates curren'tly is the world''S largest ex
porter o£ agticu1tura1 products. EJq>Ort sales take the output 

a£ one out of every four acres in the United States. In ad
dition, this country is heav:ily involved in internationatl aid 

- with emphasis on food products - and in other aspects 
of international agriculturnl development. 

Texas Agriculture and Renewable 
Natural Resources 

Over 90 percent of the tota'l surf.ace area of Texas is 
m farms, forests, and ranching operations. Aocording to 
the most recent United States Department o'£ Agriculture 
m ·tist'ics showin·g 1t1he value of agricu1tura1 production, Texas 
ra>nks fourth in totai income from agriculture, dose'ly behind 
CaHfornia, Illinois, and Iowa. Nearly Hfty major farm com
modities are produced in Tex-as. Texas leads the nation in 
numbers of beef cattle, sheep, and goats, and in the pro
duction of ootton, grain sorghum, and rice. Texas ranks 
second in the numtber of cattle in feedlot'S and is challeng
ing Iowa for the leadership. Texas is vhird in the production 
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FIGURfE 1 - The modern concept of the agricultural in
dustry involving the gigantic food and !f*>er chain, innumer
aib1e services to this complex and certain aspects of natural 
resource conservation and environmental} management. 

of citrus, peanuts, and pecans. 1be state ranks sixth in 

wheat, tenth in dairy cattle, and fomteenth in swine. 
The doHar value df Texas agri<"u'lturat products at the 

f.a-rm level was placed at 2.7 million in 1968 and is pro
jected to reach 3.8 mil'lion by 1976 (3 ). One of the most 
phenomenal changes in Texas in recent years has been the 
growth of the cattle feeding indus~ry in West Texa~. It is 
anticipated that 3.5 million head of catt!le wil1 be marketed 
from large feedlotfs within a 200 mile radius of Lubbock 
in 1970. This growth is associated with ·the large feed grain 
production tracing back to the development of hybrid sor
ghums by the LuM>ock and Chi1icothe Experiment Statoions. 

Texas now produces 4.5 percent o£ the U.S. tota-1 ag
ricultural income. This percentage w'itl likely increase by 
19'76. Irri-gated land in Texas inoreased from 1.1 million 
acres in 1939 to 7.7 mi'llion aores in 19'64, and the acre
age is still expanding ( 6). Nearly 2 0 percent of dle entire 
irrigated acreage in the nation is in the State o£ Texas. 

In addition, Texas has the largest aore:rge of unculti
va-ted land o'f any of the contiguous 48 state'S. This amounts 
to over 1 00 mi-llion acres. This vast range area is adapted 
to multiple-use management - including grazing by live
stock, wildlife, outdoor recreation and water yield. A new 
cha-Henge to ·t'be agricultural speci.atist has deve1oped with 

the recent emphasis on pdllution control amd complete en
vironmental planning for Texas. 
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Agricultural Enrollment on the National Scene 

There are now three large non land-grant universities 
in the United States W!ith la:rge progranl's in agriculture. 
These are Texas Tech, California State Polyreclmic, and 
Brigham Young University. Texas Tech is unique in tihis 
group because of the large sca'le researoh program and the 
large graduate enrollment. 

In .re'ktion to ot!her Colleges of Agricu'ltura'l Sciences, 
Texas Tech has made excellent progre9s. A 1969 nation
wide survey of agricu'lw,ral enrollment compiled by the 
National Associa:tion of Sta:te Unive~i;ties and land-Grant 
Colleges indicates vhat Tech ranks 16th in the nation with 
1240 undergradua'te srudent•s (7). There a:re on'ly th·ree 
large a·gricultural oolleges in the South and Southwest. 
T1lese are Texas A&!M (ranked sixth), Oklahoma State 
(ranked eighrh) and Texas Tech. This survey encompassed 
68 in'Stitutions with 5'2,4'17 undergraduate students major
ing in agriculture. Texas Tech has at least four dqnrt
ments ohat are in the top five in en1"011ment. 

Agricultural Programs in Texas 

In vhe State of Texas data on enrollment for the 13 
State Senior CoHeges and Universities with programs in the 
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agricultural sciences a'l'e shown in T ilile 1. Overall growd! 
in the numlber of majors ha:s exceeded the national average. 
At present, there a·re 6,797 undergraduate majors 'in agri<:ull
ture in Texas. Thrs represents 9-10 percent of the na1t!ion's 
total Texas Tech and Texas A&!M have a:'bout haU df aU 
t'he undergraduate agriculturt11 students in the state and 
two- thirds of tlhe gradua:te srudents ( 8) . 

Graduate enrollment in the agric·U:lrurnl sciences in 
Texas has increased t'hree-4'old over the 19'60-'69 period. 
There are now seven instrtutions in Texa:s dffering the mas
ter's degree in some phase of agriculture. TeX'as A&!M and 
Texas Tech are authorized for Ph.D. level work. Tech is 
the first non land-grant university to offer the doctorate 
in the agricultural sciences in the U.S. except for programs 
in agr.icu!ltural economics at Harvard anti Ohicago. This 
represen~JS a nation-wide precedent and reflects favorabl.y 
on vhe qua1ity af faculty and resources at Texas Tech. 

Enrollment by Departments 

'f.rends in enroHment within the College of Agricul
tural Sciences for the peribd 1960-1969 a're shown in Figure 
2. There has been some variaoion in grow~h among rhe de
parunenvs. These data are shown in Talble 2. The largest 
deparvments are Animal Science, AgricuhUll"a'l Economics 
and Park Admi·nisc.ration (combined wrt'h Horcicu'lture and 
Entomology). The most rapid growth i:n recent yea{'S has 
been in programs of Range Science, Agri:c·wltucad Engineer
ing and Mechaniz'<ltion, P'<lil"k Adminisc.raoion, Wiid1iofe Man
agement, and Agricultural Economics. 

TABIJE 1 

ENTROIJLMENT IN THE AGR1blJiVfU'RAL SOI'E'NOES 
Texas St'a!te Senior Colleges and Universities 

Fall Semester, 1969 

Undergraduate Graduate 
Institution Majors Majors 

Angelo Sta.te 130 0 
East Texas St,ate 455 80 
P.rairie View A&!M 109 7 
Sam Houston State 552 51 
Southwest Texas State 337 0 
Stephen F. Austin 213* 0 
Sul Ross State 270 9 
Tarleton State 808 0 
Texas A&I 392 14 
Texas A&!M 1,809* ,, 726 
Texas Teoh 1,240 120 
West Texas State 482 0 

6,797 1,007 

'' Does not include ForestJCy 
* '' Does not include Pre Vet 
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Changes in Courses and Curricula 
Keeping pace with prog·ress and change in ohe gigantic 

tgricultura'l indusory, Texas Tech University has contin
uaHy re-oriented and updated its academic programs in t'he 
College of Agricultural Sciences. Curricu/4 have been re
vised to emphasize both the business and the scientific as
pects of agriculture and resource management. 

Many people are surprised to leat'n that most majors 
in the agricultura11 sciences take more "science" courses 
than those s~udenrs in the basic sciences. Starting with the 
basic science course, ag sudents add additional work in ecol
ogy, entomology, physialogy, genetics, plant and ammal 
nutrrtion and statistics. The total hour requirement for the 
B.S. degree .in the Agricultural Sciences at Tech i's now 1 3 6 

credit hours exclusive of Pl.ysicai Education and/ or ROTC. 
'Ibis compares with 120 hours for basic science majors or 
126 for business majors. TIUs means an e~tra semester or 
two summers of academic work for the ag student. 
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TABLE 2 

MAJOR BY DEPARTMENTS 
Texas Toch University 

College of Agricultural Sciences 

Department 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 
Ag Economics 128 167 192 196 20'1 203 185 
Ag Education 126 128 145 148 163 150 137 
Ag Engineering 37 48 48 78 89 95 95 
Agronomy 82 78 78 88 97 104 88 
Animal Science 275 314 318 328 328 305 296 
Dairy & Food 

Indust·ry 20 19 26 28 22 23 1 5 
PA-Hort-

Entomology 128 162 165 171 157 167 181 
Range & Wi'ldllife 

Mgt. 56 64 72 96 104 115 138 
Ag Science 10 2 4 3 3 6 2 
Non-Major 81 90 128 88 66 46 90 

New programs that have been developed over the past 
12 year period include Range and Wildlife Management, a 
new degree in Ag·ricu1tura1 Mochaniza·tion, a change from 
Dairy Industcy to Food Technology and increased emphasis 
on agricuituul business. 

Faculty Improvement 

The College of Agricultural Sciences now has one of 
the best and most responsible faculties for its size in the 
na·tion. Over 67 percent hold rhe Ph.'D. (!See Fi-gure 3) . 
This is well ~hove the university average. But, of even 
more importance, agricultural faculty members a·re always 
ready to assist the students, to promore university-wide 
fUillctions, and to serve the community. These faculty mem
bers are too busy and too respon'si'ble ro be heavily involved 
in activism and disorder on campus. 

Growth in Research an d P ublic Service 

The expansion af agricultural research activities in 
recent years has been rather phenomenal. In 1958, a·gricul
twre had one smaH grant for resear&t. Cooperative studies 
with the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station were fund
ed in 1959, and later formula funds for Organized Re
search became available. Wrth the addition of young, ener
getic faculty members and the support of private industry 
rhe research program grew rapidly. Currently the College 
of Agricultural Sciences has over $1.6 mtllion in active re
search projects ranging from studies of rumen microorga-n
isms to brush control and environmental planning. 

As might be expected, the inC'l'eased emphasis on re
;earch and graduate programs met with some resistance. 
In fact, one group of concemed citizens a·sked for a hear
ing with the Tech Board to plead against Texas Tech's 
involvement in agricultural researdh and to request certain 
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lOCAliONS Of HXAS HCH AGRICUlTURAl INV[STIGATIONS 
FIGURE 4 

change in personnel before "·~radi:cionai programs" were 
further damaged. Fortunate'ly, rhe Tedl Board hdld firm in 
support of research. As a side-line benefit, Texas Tech has 
stimu1ated the Texas Agricultural ElCperirnent Staoion and 
orher agencieiS to commi:t addiriona1 reseaTcb resources to 

West Texas. 
The College of Agricu4tural Sciences now has over 2 61 

active researdh projects and investigations. These studies are 
being conducted in eaC'h ci£ the eitght depai'~ents and at 
clle 14,001\ acre Research Center near ArnariHo. Ths work 
is supporteid .in part by over 60 drfferent companies or in-
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ruviduak This is evidence of the growing confidence of 
industry in our faculty. 

'Research is vitai to a growing university. It provides 
a sti-mulus for ·the fa-ou:1ty and students and helps to so1ve 
prdb1ems facing the dynamic a·gricul:tural indUJStry. Texas 
Teeth's researC'h ouoreach over the state 1s cleaT1y tl.1ustlra'ted 
in Figure 4 . 

The Corlege of Agricu'ltura'l Sciences is now sponsoring 
or co-sponooring over 3 0 conferences and Short course'S· 
Several of these are sta:te-wide meetings a:nd some are na
tional in scope. One of our small departments in a typical 
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year prov·ided speakers and major services for over 100 off
campus meetings, radio prognms and TV shows. The Dean 
of Agricuhure presented 61 major addresses in 1969--an 
average year. The public "expects" clte same kinds of 
services from Tex:as Tech a-s from any other major agri
cuimral college, but the public does not realize tha·t Tech 
does not have Extension or other st'<tte funds for t<his re
spom1biliy. 

A pa·rria:l l-isting of conlferences sponsored wholly or in 
part by rhe College of Agricu'litural Sciences fotlows: 

Agricultural Ohemica•ls Con;ference 
Grain Insti:tute 
Southwest Park and Recreation Instrtt1te 
Livestock and Meat Conferences 
Texas Tech Resea·rch Center Field Day 
West Texas Water Conference 
Ranch Management Conference 
International Grain Sorg'hum Research and Utilization 

Conference 
Dairy and Food Ind~try Con!ference 
Entomology Short Courses 
Irrigation Conference 
Agricultural Education W orkshaps 

As far as the School of Agricu1ture is concerned, 1t ts 
likely tha-t the pressure for reseaorch and public service will 
increa'Se, This is a definite responsilbility of Texa1s Tech and 
it must be recognized in establishing faculty loads a·nd fi
nancial support. 11hrouglh these activ~1:ies the College of 
Agricultural Sciences touches rhe lives of many present ana 
potential frie1_1ds of the Unive~ity. 

The Research Center Near Amarillo 

Texas Tech opera.tes, through t'he Col1ege of Agricul
tural Sciences, a 14,000 acre research facrlity a.t Pantex, 
Texa-s. On April 1, 1969, the University completed 2 0 years 
of "·Educational Use" at Pantex and thereby obtained rhe 
deed ·to 5, 821 acres of rhis land-lfree of any recapture 
clause--from the Unrted States Depal'tment of Healrh, Edu
cation and Wel'fa·re. l•n addition to t'he deeded land, the 
University has an agricultural use permit on another 8,000 
acres now operated by the Atomic Energy Commiission. 

The Texas Tech University Research Center has car
ried out a wide variety of research and public service ac
tivities over t!he pa'S>t 20 yeaors•-aH at no coot in state 
apprdpriations. Major studies have been conducted in ani
mal science----particularly beef cat't'le improvement-agrono
my, range management, agricultural economics, and en
tomology. 

A major factlity for scientific research in beef catde 
improvement and feedlot management was constructed at 
the Research Center with a $530,000 grant from the Kill
gore Foundation. This new Killgore Beef Cattle Center 
contains offices, modern l;rboratories, and feed pens for large 
scale research. 
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Last yea·r the Research Center was selected as one of 
the primary sites for certain ecological studies rel;rting to 
rhe lliP Grassla·nd Biome. This na·t.ional study wilJ bring ad
ditiona'l presoige ro our faculty and to the Unrversity. Other 
research is equally notable. For a complete review of ac
complishments over the past 20 year period, attention is 
ca'lled to vhe publication entitled "Twenty Years of PTogress 
in Agricultural Research, Education, and Pu'b1ic Serv-ice." 
This bulletin is available through the Cdllege of Agcic·U'l
tural Sciences as ICASALS Special Rep<>l't Number 27, 
August 31, 1969. 

International Involvement 

The University of the futu·re is one that is actively 
involved in international activities--one that recognizes that 
all people, in aH lands, must some'how learn to work to
gevher. Recent studies of ecdlogy-rhe interrelation'Ships of 
man, other animals, plants and the environment-dearly 
point to the fact that people in any land, with their asso
ciated techno1ogica1 development, af>fect people in othe lands. 
The agricultunl scientist, wrth his interest in food and 
fiber for people, has long recognized the necessi'ty for in
ternational development. 

It is to the credit of rhe COllege of Agricultural Sci
ences that much of Tech's international rnvolvement has 
~eve'loped. This inoludes the ties to rh 2 5 univrsity con
sortium called "Organization for Tropical Studies", r-he 
"Southwest AU.iance for Latin America" ( 13 universities) 
and several cooperative agreements between count·ries. The 
J.DASALS contract for irrig-ation development in Algeria 
was al'SO developed by personnel in agricu'lture. This type of 
activity will incl'ea'Se as Texa'S Tech matuTes. 

Student Relations and Ag Traditions 

The facul-ty and staff of the College of Agricultural 
Sciences have made a concerted effort to keep dose contact 
with ·tth estudents. 'Vhis 'has been accomplished by an or
ganized counseling program and through various depart
mental activities. 

The "Aggie Club" was the first student organization 
on campus. This Club has evolved into an active student 
"Agricultural Council" consisting df representatives of de
partmental clubs. In addition, Alpha Zeta, as a part of rhe 
national agricultural honorary society, has been aotive in 
university and community affairs and has been a source of 
pride to both students and faculty. 

:Each yea•r the faculty salute rhe student'S by cooking a 
"graduation breakfast" for degree recipients. A'lso, rhe '"Pig 
Roast" to recognize scholarShip winners and judging teams 
has been one of Tech's oldest traditions. Tech's record in 
na·tional competition on all fronts where agricultura1 stu
den t'S are concerned has been enviable and without prece
dent. Graduates have moved fmm experiences at Tech to 
many positions of leadership in Texas and the nation. 
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The Challenge Ahead 
Texas Tech Univet5ity has a good College of Agricul

tural Sciences. We now have tlhe base faculty, a good stu
dent body, a sound research program, and a start toward 

the status of excellence. 
Ahhough Texas Tech has capita!lized on tlhe pM;temts 

estaiJJlished by the traditional agricultur~l cdLleges, we can, 
and shou'ld, build programs unique to our capalb!i'ties. We 
have a disiinot advantage in location~in·g situated in one 
of the most dynamic and highly sophisticated agricultunl 
.trea'S in the ·W'O.!'ld. We have t!he advantage of good com
munications and dose ties wiclt bu!s.iness and industry. We 
have a good relationship wi~h other segments of the uni
vet5ity community and we have a strong and dedica~ted 

faculty and student body. 

The future of academic programs in agricu~ture de
pends upon leaders'hi'p and SU'pport from t'he University ad
ministration, t!he Board of Regent'S, and t:he St~te Legisla
ture. Specilfic .recommenda~tionls are proposed as fdl!lows: 

( 1 ) Programs in ag.ricU'Iture must be recognized as an 
important tlhrust of rhe Univet5it}"-'an integral 
part of the role and scope. AgricU'lture touches 
lives of m3illy M>'le in Texas Who can and will 
support university-wide acci.vities. 

( 2) Agriculture depends upon the "tota:l University 
Complex". The College is highly dependent upon 
good programs in Arts and Sciences, Engineering, 
Home Economics, Educa.tion and Business Ad
ministration. This cooperation is not only es"Sentia1 
to curriculum devcl.apment, but it is necessary 
for interd.i:scip1ina•ry research. Bu:t, whi1e strength 
in the Agricu:ltura1l Sciencels depends upon vhe to

tai univet5ity complex, it shoW.d a1-so be evident 
tha.t the university wiH benefit f.rom sorong pro
grams in agriculture. 

( 3) 11he importance of maintaining the "line-items" 
in rhe Teoh budget for research in agriculture, 
home economics, water, engineering, business, 
brush control, swine and vegetalble resea.rch, and 
pa.rk studies cannot be overemphasized. These 
line appropriations for research represent a signifi
cant brea'k!through for Texa'S Tecih. These funds 
s'hall'ld be increa5ed suibstantia'lly and direc,ted spe
cifical:ly toward economic develapment and en
vironmental planning for Texas. St>ate re"Sea.rch 
support shoW.d also be Obtained fur clte T exa'S 
T e<:'h Research Center near AmariUo. This is 
prdbalbly the only major state experiment station 
in tthe country Vhat does not receive direct state 
appropriations for research. 

( 4) The College of Agricultura-l Sciences wiU continue 
to come under heavy p!."e5Sure for pu!)li-c service
particularly to West Texa5 which remains an ag
riculturailly oriented .region. 
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( 5) The need for additional space and facilities for 
tlhe College of Agriculkunl Sciences is urgent and 
critical. !Lack of specialized lalboi'altx>ries, green
houses, and field struc.ture5 is seriously curtailing 
tea.cbing and research programs. 

( 6) There seems to be cornideralb1e misunderstanding, 
at least on the part of the Legi8lature, concern
illlg the so-caHed "Organized Activities" on cam
pu'S. In agriculture, this indudes dte Agronomy 
Farm, tlhe College Creamery, Herds and Flocks, 
and clte College GreenihOUJSe. The "Agricultural 
ll..aboratories" are as vita1 to agricu1lture for tea-ch
ing and research as t'he "·teaclhing hoopita~" is to 
the medical col[ege. Yet, a.gflicu9Jture consistently 
has trouble getting opera:tioml funds for t:he8e 
purposes-apparentJly because rhey a·re partially 
"income-produc·ing". 

(7) Cooperative programs with otther Tex~ Colleges 
and Universities, as well as various state and feder
al agencies, should be continued and sorengthened. 
These progra.ms, and t<he interoa.t ional inrvollve
ment, provides •t'he neceSsary outreach .for con

tinued progre5s. 

An Acknowledgment 

In reviewing t'he present &ta·tus of t'he CoHege of Ag
ricuhura'l Sciences, I woU'ld consider mys4f negHgent in
deed if I failed to recognize the COJl'tr;butions of former 
facu'lty and boa·rd menjbers who have left rheir imprint on 

the University. It has been my priviilege to serve as the 
third Dean of Agriculture at Texas Tech, havmg been pre
ceded by Dea•n Art!hur Henry Leigigh (deceased) who served 
unti!l 1945, and Dean Emeritus W. L. St>angel w'ho served 
undl 1958. We grow today because of the dedicati&n and 
hard work of those who preceded us. Progress is not de
pendent upon the ef·forts of any one individual, bu:t rather 
on rhe combined efforts of all who serve as a team. 
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Distinguished 
Engineers 
Honored 

Three Texas Tech graduates were 
honored in May with the presenta-tion 
of the DistingillShed Engineer Awards 
given by the COllege of Engineering. 

1be awards went to Jack Maddox 
'29, Hdi}bs, New Mexico; Lester Lynne 
K.ilpat·rick '46, Anao!reim, California; 
~nd Miles IR.oJer Clapp '3 3, Cleve1and, 
Ohio. 

Maddox, a Textile Engineering 
gradua-te, is President and Chairman of 
rhe Board df t'he New Mexico Elecoric 
Service Company and President of 
Cochran Power and Light Company. 
In addition, he .serves on the IBoard of 
numerous firms. A recipient of Tech's 
'Di-stinguished Alumnus Award, he is 
a Past President of both the Texas 
Tech lEx-Students Association and the 
Foundation. He rs serving as a member 
of the Athletic Council. 

Dr. John R. Bradford '-42 (center) chds with 1970 recipients of the Dis
tinguished Engineer award, Lester Kilpatrick. ar~d Jack. Maddox, tiS previous 
recipients of 'the award Charles W. Wooldridge '30 (left) and W. Lyle 
Donaldson '38 (right) join in the conversation. 

Kilpatrick, an Electrical Engineer
ing graduate, is President and Chair
man of the Boaro of Oa.lifornia Com
puter IRroducts, J.ncOI]X'rated. One of 
the firm's founders, Kilpa~trick has 
seen it become the leading producer 
of digital plotting equFpment pro
viding graphic and pictorial outputs 
from digital computel'S. 

Clapp, who received a degree in Me
chanical Engineering, is President and 
Chief Executive Officer of Lubrizol 
Corporation. He taught at Texas Tech 
f·rom 1935 through 1938 and at Ca~e 
Institute a£ Technology from 19 3 8 
through 1941 before joining tfue Llib
rizol Corpora:tion. Dr. D. M. Wig
gins, former President of Texas Tech, 
accepted the award for Clapp, who 
was unable to attend :because of a busi
ness emergency. 

Presentation of awards was conduct
ed by Mrs. Jean A. Jenkins '35, direc
tor of Tech's Placement Service, Dr. 
Arnold J . Gully, Associ3!te Dean of 
Engineering, and W. Lr le Donaldson 
'38, San Antonio, a recipient of the 
honor in 1969. Dr. Jahn R . Bradford 
'42, Dean of Engineering presided at 
the luncheon. 

Dr. Grover E. Mur·ray, Tech presi
dent, lauded the three recipients dur
ing openin.g remarks. "A university 
ac'hieves ·greatness through the ac
compli~nts of its graduaJteS," Dr. 
Murray said. "If Tech can continue 
to educate individuais to tile level of 
these three fom1er students, it will 
have justified its continued existence 
and expansion." 

Lester L. Kilpatrick. '-46 (center) is shown with his mother (left) ar~d his 
wife following his recognition as a..e of the 1970 Distinguished Engineers. 

Jack Maddox (left) r~ceives congratulations 
/rom T ech Presid~nt Dr. Grover E. Murray 
on being named a 1970 Distinguished Engi
r~eer. 



Texas Tech Day 
Held Throughout 

Gatherings 
Nation 

The three Ex-Students Association district representatives frtnn California 
met a/ the Southern California Texas Tech Day meeting. They art (left 
Jo right): Sarah Pinson '60; j erry Van Pelt 'H; anti W. R. ( Bill ) Shock 'SO. 

Berl Huffman (left}, director of public relations f or the Ex
Stutltnts Aswcialion, chats with Governor Preston Smith '34 
(center) anti Gene Alford '27 during the Austin Tech Day 
muting. 

Dawson County 
Dawson County's fifth annual Texas 

Tech Day meeting was held April 25 
at the Forest Park Community Center. 
Approximately 66 persons attended the 
dinner meeting at whiclh Chapter 
President Joe Coffey presided. 

Featured speaker for the event was 
E. J . Holub, Texas Teoh All-America 
footballer and now a member af the 
Kansas City Chiefs. 

The following officers were elected 
during a short business meeting : pres
ident, David Rank.in, '65; vice presi
dent, Don Bethel, '68; secretary, Son
ny Hale, '59; and reporter, Elna Mays, 
'55. 

Greenbelt 
The Greenbelt Chapter of the Ex

Students Association met F'rdday niglbt, 
May 8, for their annual Spr'in·g meet
ing. The dinner meeting was held at 
the Wilbarger Auditorium in Vernon. 

The speaker for the evening was 
Lubbock advertising executive, Leon 
Harris, '41. Mr. Harris is also known 
as the "Voice of the Goin' Band from 
Raiderland" as he does all the an· 
nouncing for the Tech band during 
their football shows. 

Larry Carter, '69, of the Ex-Stu-

Wade Eller '49 (right} visits with R. 0 . (Sam} Ben111ll 
during a California Tech Day meeting this spring. Eller il 
vice president of the Bay Area chapter, anti Bennett's 111i/t 
(Nola) is president. 



Newly elected officers of the Greenbelt chapter of the Ex-Stdents A ssociation are shown visiting with 
their guest speakers for their Tech Day meeting. From /eft are: Norman Brints '62, president; Mrs. 
Joe Garrison '51, secretary; Don Willi4ms '51, vice president; Buddie Rivers '64, director; guest speakers 
Leon Harris '41 and Larry Carter '69; and Wayne Underwood '62 , ret iring president of th• chaptrr. 

dents Association st.a!f showed a color 
s1ide presentation depicting some of 
the Association's current activUies. 

Chapter President Wayne Under
wood, presided at the meeting. Dur
ing the business session 'the following 
chapter officers were eleoOOd : presi
dent, Norman Brints, '62; vice presi
dent, Don Williams, '51; treasurer, 
Bruce Boyd, '66; secretary, Mrs. Joe 
Garrison, '51. Directors elected were: 
Wayne Underwood, '62; Buddie Rivers, 
'64, and Culltis Johnson, '62, a.H of 
Vernon. Also elected were Cecil Car
roll, '43, !.Tom Crowell and Clyde Ray 
Lewis, '49, from Qllllicothe. 

Corpus Christi 
Apprmcimately 75 Tech Exes 

gathered for the Texas Tech Day 

celebration in Corpus Christi on May 
8. Billy Koy, '50, and Harlin Heitkamp, 
'62, cooked hamburgers for the event 
which was held at the home of Mrs. 
Cecil Burney, 4895 Ocean Dvive in 
Corpus Christi. 

Followmg the social hour and dinner, 
Assistant Football Coach Bob Brown 
spoke to the group. Following Coach 
Brown's remarks, Chapter President 
James Boggs '62 presented a silver cup 
to the family of Mr. S. F. Hurlbut, 
long time Tech bO'O'Ster in the Corpus 
Christi area. The cup wHl be placed 
with the silver anniversary set in the 
Ex-Students Building on the campus 
in memory of Mr. Hurlbut. 

Newly elected officers of the Corpus 
Christi Chapter are: president, Don 
Zimmevman, '61, vice president, Bill 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil McMullm '60 (left) joined Governor and Mrs. Smith in 
the receiving line at the Austin reception in the Govemor's Mansion. Mc
Mullw is the immediate past president of the Austin chapter. 

Mickey Smith '64, vice president of the A us
tin chapter, f ills his plale during the barbe
que bnff•t held in conjtmclion with Texas 
T n:h Day itt Amlin. 
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Charles Feltz '40, vice president r>f the Sonthern Califr>rnia chapter, discusses 
chapter activities with Mrs. Kenneth (Marilyn Fry) Slough '40, past secre
tary r>f the chapter. 

Special guests at the May 2 "Tech Day" meeting for the Northeast Tarrant 
County chapter of Texas Tech Ex-Students were from left, Coach Berl 
Huffman, guest speaker; Ed Irons, superintemlent of Irving Schools and 
Trent C. Root Jr. of I rving, vice president of Texas Power & Light Co., 
Dallas. Ror>t, a 1949 Tech graduate, serves as first vice president r>f the 
Texas Tech Ex-Students Association. Irons, a 1942 graduate who lettered 
in both football and basketball, will retnrn to Lubbock in /tlly as superin
tendtllt of L11bbock schools. 
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Holland, '64; secretary~treasurer, Con. 
ley Deen, '58; reporter, Harlin Heit. 
kamp,, '62. Directors include: Billy c. 
Koy, 50; Joe Sockwell, '51; and Jim 
Boggs, '62. John Coppinger, '49, was 
elected "director emeritus," and Peter 
McNally, '67, was selected chainnan 
of _the football film committee. 

Kansas City 
The Kansas City chapter held a 

family picnk at Shawnee Mission 
Park, Kan., on June 13. Clt·apter Pres
ident J. Part:rick Walsh, '61, reported 
a great time was had by all in attend
ance. Exes brought their food, and the 
chapter furniShed the soft drinks. 

During the picndc the chapter dis
cussed plans for the Tech-Kansas foot
ba:ll game. At the present time, the 
chapter is planning a chartered bus to 
Lawrence for the game. 

San Antonio 
The Old Heidelberg Restaurant was 

the scene of the San Antonio chapter 
meeting on May 22. Over 60 Tech 
Exes were in attendanee for t:he an
nual spring meeting. 

Coaoh Berl Huffman, director of 
public relations for the Ex-Students 
Association, was the guest speaker and 
brought the group up to date on cur
rent happenings on the Tech ·campus. 

Dan Webster, '61, chapter presiden~ 

R egistering Exes at the Tech D~y meeting ;. 
California were Mrs. Charles Feltz (left) 
and Mrs. Austin Davis. Mrs. Davis' f•thn 
was Most Newman of Sweetwater, a numbtr 
r>f Tech's first &ard of Directors. 



These three Techsans were among the HO 
plus Exes attending the barbeque buffet at 
Scholz's Garten in Austin. 

presided at the business meting of the 
chapter. The following officers were 
elected for the 1970-71 year: president, 
Steve Ehliott, '67; vice president, Mrs. 
Sybil Jones, '53; secretacy...treasurer, 
Bruce Hinsey, '50; public relations, 
Danny Welch, '67. New directors 
elected were: Jim Knowlton, '60; Bob 
Laughlin, '57; and Ken Vakey, '58. 

Roswell 
Texas Tech Exes living in the Ros

well, N.M., aTea met on May 15 at 
the horne of Jack McClellan, '50, in 
Roswell. During t'he business meeting 
the following Exes were elected to 
serve as officers of the chapter; presi
dent, J . C. Pawell; vice president, Jim 
West; and secretary, Carolyn Herrin. 

San Angelo 
San Angelo area Exes met May 

21 at the River Club in San Angelo. 
Ohapter President Eddy Ohlenburg, 
'67, presided at the dinner meeting 
and business session. 

Newly elected officers of the Parmer County 
chapter include: (standing left to right) Bed
ford Caldwell '37, vice president and Dale 
Cary '67, president. Benn:JI Pryor '49 (seated 
lt/1) is the immediate past president of the 
chapter; and Mrs. Dale Gober '69 was 
tlecltd secretary. Decimae Bttne (not pic
lured) was elected treasurer. 

]UNE, 1970 

Sid Knowles '31, new presidwt o/ the San 
Diego, California, chapter and Mrs. Bra 
Travers ' 39 were among the Exes a/lending 
the Southern Califomia Tteh Day ctlrbration. 
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Ntw brad football coach Jim Carlen (left ) ami new titan o/ tht Texas 
Ttch Mtdical School, Dr. Johll Bumeler (cen ter) , talk with Berl H uffman, 
dirtclo~ of public rtlalions for the Ex-Stutients Aswciation, at a muting 
of lht Lubbock chapltr tarly this ytar. Carlen anti Buesstler wert the 

/ t • lurtd sptakers a/ the tlltrling. 

T. W . Wtalherrtti ' H (right) accepts a 
plaqnt of appreciation /rom A. J. Sales, '47, 
dirtctor of tht Norlhtast Tarrant County 
chapltr. W ealhtrrtcl StTI 'td as president of 
Jht ,·haplrr tinri11g ils firs/ year of operation. 
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Tony Gustwick, '62, Assistant Di
rectx>r of the Texas Tech Ex..Students 
Association, spoke briefly to the group 
and showed a colored slide presenta
tion depicting the activities and proj
ects af the Associa'lli.on. 

Featured speaker at the meeting 
was Marshall Taylor, assistant foot
ball coach at Tech. Taylor spoke to 
the group about the athletic program 
at Texas Tech---.football in particular. 

Following the guest speakers the 
following officers were elected to 
serve during 1970-71 : president, Rich
ard Salmon, '67; president elect, Ron
nie Mittie, '60; treasl.!rer, Bill Her
rington, '56; and secretary, Brenda 
Kiidwell. 

Washington, D.C. 
Te,as Tech Exes living in the 

Washing·ton, D.C., area met June 5 at 
the Pikestaff Restaurant in McLean, 
V.a. Dr. John R. BM.Clford, Dean of 
the College of Engineering, was the 
principal speaker. Dr. Bradford re
ported on cUITent activitlies at Tech 
and reported on thP Lubbock tornado. 
Over 50 Exes were present for the 
affair. 

Officers were elected by the chapter 
for 1970-71. They are : J ess McTivain, 
'59, president; Don Gray, '58, vice 
president; I.Jt. Col. James L. Lockley, 
'50, secretary; and Mrs. Marlee An· 
derson, '62, treasurer. 

New Amarillo chapter president, Larry Fors'j
'6S (left) , talks with Governor Prest011 
Smith '34 as Vice Pmldent John McMen•
min 'Sl and W. W. "Windy" Nicklaus '28, 
immediate past president of the chapter, look 
on. The Amarillo chapter hosted 11 receP
tion /or Governor Smith in Am11rillo as port 
of their Tex11s Tech Day activities. 



The Northeast Tarrant County chapter 
elected new officers at their spring meeting. 
They include, back. row, left to right: Den
nis Watkins '64, presidmt; Dan Purcell '50, 
v ice president; T. W. Weatherred 'H and 
A. J. Sales '47, directors; and Mrs. Clyde S. 
Cheek. '46, reporter. Front row, left to right: 
Berl Huffman, guest speaker; Mrs. Narvel 
Rogers '51, secretary-treamrer; and Wyatt 
Bllrk.halter 'H, director. 

Mrs. Shirley Stephrm Spillma11 '6! (left) 
and Mrs. Phil Orman (right) enjoy them
selves at a Texas Tech Day meeting i11 Cali
forttia this spriltg. 

Marshall Formby '32 , member of the Texas 
Trch Board of Regents is greettd by Gover
IIOr a11J Mrs. Preston Smith 'll-'H at thr 
Trxas Tech Day rutplioPI htld in the Gov
rrnor's Mansio11 in AuJiin. 
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A Letter from 'Coach' 
Just a brief reporc fror:1 your home 

base. Texas Tech Day •has come and 

gone. This is rhe day when Tech Exes 

have their ·local meetings and every 

effort was made 'by your office to 

have some representative from our 

group or t'hc faculty to be present. 

Wayne James and Tony Gustwick, two 

ve-terans of the of:fice, feel tha·t from 
Boston to California and in between 

the meetings ·were most successful and 

footer{.xl a renewed in•terest in your 

Alma IMa·ter and the Ex-Students As

sociation. Since resumes of rhem are 

given in the magazine and Tex T alk5, 

we will not mention ·t"hem fudher. 

Due ·to ·the calamitous di·sa1ster •that 
struck Luib'bock and Tech and caused 

the commencement cancel'lation that 

!would have brought so many of you 
·back to the campus, we wil'l mention 

some rhings a'bout t'he pla·ce t'hat should 
interest you, since rhe ·College campus 

of 19 7 0 is becoming the focus of so 
much aHention. 

We feel that i-c: has been a great aca

demic yea•r ·in sprte of rhe turmoil ~hat 

has been genera·ted on campuses na

(onwide. 
All the ·cdlleges c;f our campus have 

maintained a h'igh degree of excellenCI;! 

for Wbic•h ·they are noted. Much of 

our success at Tec'h must be a~tributed 

to the academic a·tmosphere •that has 

prevailed here while other universities 

were disrupted by 1idea'logical fanatics 

bent on creating a sta•te of anarchy. 
We have had some •smai'l "popping 

of.f" and some bread ·t'hrowing, but it 
was a neibulou~ thing compared to 

scenes on many ·Campuses. 
Our student !body mus-t be commend

ed over all for its mature conduct 

throughout ·t1he academic year. 

I think you should be aware, if you 

are not already, rhat t'Mse uproa.rs are 

not spontaneous or somet'hing brought 
up over night by 5ome campus inci

dent. Reocen dy I read the artide by 
Victor Riesel from t'he evening edition 
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of the Lubbock Avalanche Jmtrnal, 
May 14, 1970. !Perha;ps many of you 

have ~een •it, 'but it tells the comple·te, 
accurate, substantiated story df rhe 

Kent State incident which in a way 
climaxed a S~eason df ·tur.moi•l on t'he 

campus. iHe gi·ves step by step how 

the SDS planned ·t!ha·t one and it came 
of;f per:fectly. Of cou·rse, they demand

ed ·atboli•tion otf •tihe iROT'C, that is 

usual. You know the overall plan .for 
overthrowing governments: discredit 

police, discred·rt the mi1itacy, d~scredit 

t'he ·reliable news med·ia, destroy edu
cational ionst'rt'llltions. They may manu

fa·c-ture issues •to get oc:herwise rnno
cenot people invdlved in rheir moves, 

but their motives a·re aH the same. 

Now let's otake a factuaJ look a·t 
how our srudents have "weighed up" 

or how t'hey have "showed up at ·t'he 
showdown." You have doubdessly read 

in a'll ne~ media in ·t!he mont!hs pre

ceding graduaotion for ·the spring classes 

d£ 1970 of how diof'fioult it was going 

to be for •the graduates •this 151pring to 
obtain jdbs. 11hat ·there would !be 111.0 

long 'line of cdrnpanies and institutions 

with t'heir ·recruiterli on ~he campuses 

seeking vhe graduates, o:Hering them 
jobs ats there had been in the past. This 
was an accurate picture on most cam

puses t'hrou:ghout uhe nation, but not 

so a•t Texas Tech, your A~ma Mater. 

Ml"s. Jean Jenk'ins, who has for a 

number of yeaTs now di-reoted our ·place
ment •service, qu.ic'ldy ·refuted 1the story 

where Te~aiS Tech was concerned. She 

went on to say not on1y were our 
graduates stiH being sought, but by 
more companies 'W'ioth more jdbs •t!han 

in previous years. The reason in thei·r 

words: "We aore !finding at Tex·as TOC!h 
a ·student who has •reached a more whole

some 5tate of maturi•ty rt:han in most 
places, he is well mannered, propeily 

groomed and dressed and coul:"teous, is 
not mad at t'he estalb'Lishment, not mad 
at the world or himsetf." 

Our students further indicated their 

chaoracter and strength in t!he aftermath 

of ·the tornado. Many of ·them were 
recognized !by pict•.l!'es and onames. But 
hundreds were never publicized. They 
were known on•ly tJO t'he desperate peo
ple and 'Si:tuartion that t'hey helped. 

It wasn't just our men students, 
our women too, rus'hed ·into waist deep 

water stre-wn with 'hot wires and debris, 
guided on1y by ot'he chought t'hat some

one needed t'hei.r help. They directed 
traffic where bights were out. No one 

told ~hem to, chey just did it. They 
went -to ·the Red Gross, 5ahaion Army 
posts, and otlh.ers that na-tural ly had no 
sta'fif~> to do the jdb ·vhat was •chnrst on 
them. Tech sotudents were •t'here! Every 

last one of us can be proud df t1Jeir 
performance and p roud df •fuem as in
dividuals. 

11he point is t'hat in the final exam 
"we paossed." It may make a di!f1fcrence 

w'here your chiJd goes to school. It 
sournds I~ke a premium irs !being paid for 
a Texas Tech graduate. 

Now this is commendable. ·It speaks 
weJ.I for our past, blllt how albout our 
future? The grea•t responsibility rests 

wich each df us to m:tinta:in rhis pace 
and pres tige when aH a·round ·tlhere are 
forces working so hard ro retard . or 
d~troy such progress. We must aH see 
to it that tlhe image vhe preponderant 
t'housands are maintaining s'haH not i>e 
destroyed by a noisy, t'hougrht'less few, 
or an organized mionori'ty. 

There are so many plan·s 'in our pro
gram df the Ex-Studen~ Association 
that ca:lls for us tJO be working directly 

wich rhe members df ·t'he present stu
:lent •body. They want our help, we 
want to help t"hem, bu.t if we are to 

implement tlhe programs w:i:rh the 9tU
dents which wiU pay sudh g·rea t divi
dends for Texas Tech, we must have 

money. We mu9t dep.."''ld on you ~oc 
it. Wi1! you be generous with your 

g~fts? 
Sincerely, 
BBRL HUFFFMAN 

THE TEXAS TECHSAN 
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Lubbock Tornado 
Minor Damage 

Tbree of the Jones Stadium light towers toppled and two were damaged 
during the Lubbock. tornado. This marked the second time i11 28 months 
tbat the towering fixtures bowed to high winds. Emergency repairs were 
made to the lights for them to be ready /or the Coaches All-America 
Game on June 27. 

IPhoto courtesy I.ubbork A•·alanrhe-.Journal and I.ubbork Tornado) 
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on 
Causes 
Campus 

The m2ny College and University 
closings across rhe country arc gen
erally to be regretted as the deplorable 
result of turning the campuses into 
po"litical beachheads and places of 
violence. 

But not the closing of T exas Tech. 

Only to be regretted is the terrible 
storm tragedy which caused cancella

tion of commencement exercises and 
ot:'her related activities. 

Striking the night before the last. 
day of final exams, all graduation. 
ceremonies were cancelled so that Uni
versity personnel and students could 
dP.vote their ef.for ts to those left help

less and homeless by the tornadoes 
which struck a large section of Lub

bock on May 11. The action was 
taken also to avoid straining the facili
ties of the stricken city to take care 

for an influx of parents and other 
VISitors and to permit the use of the 
Coliseum as a refugee center. 

The students of Texas Tech were 

in the streets of Lubbock after the 
storm, which hit their campus only a 

glancing blow, but struck clevastatingly 

in other parts of the city. But they 
were no t there to demvnstrate or to 
promote causes. They were there in re

sponse co the need of help. 

The students turned out in large 

numbers co supply the manpower 
needed in such an emergency. They 

joined in search and rescue work, in 

comforting the injured and bandaging 
their wounds, providing fcod and drink 

to the h')meless and to other workers, 
standing guard to prevent looting and 
pilferage. They were as one with all 

the others who pitched in to help. 
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Tht Ex-SIIuftnls Building survivtd the wrath of the storm with no damage 
txcrPI fo r somt of the lrtts surrounding the building. 

Tht tornado's winds ripped out the north gable of the Homt Ec-onomic-s 
Building. 

The tornado (or one of several) , 
which devastated muoh of the down
town and northeast sections of Lub
bock, also struck areas around 4t'h and 
University and produced severe winds 
on the Campus. Compared with the 
damage in other areas, Tech was ex
tremely fortunate with total damage 
around $400,000. 

Worst hit were the football stadium 
lights and other athletic fadlities, Busi
ness Administration Bui!lding, the Home 
Economics Building, the Wiggins Com
plex and campus lighoing. 

More than 1 0 0 trees were uprooted 
and an estimated 15 0 received damage 
so extensive that they will probably 
have to be taken out. A number of 
trees, which even though have been 
trimmed, will be a long time in re
covering. 

Whil~ the campus escaped the major 
part of the storm, the married students 
apartments nordh of the e1mpus and 
many of the student apartments east 

of t'he campus receiveil extensive dam
age. 

The Coliseum was turned into a 
refugee center for the distribution of 
medical aid, food and clothing to the 
homeless. Over a thousand persons spent 
several nighrs at the Coliseum and more 
than six hundred stayed in the dormi
tories. 

But at a time when instances of 
student violence are common, when 
pdlitical or idealogical causes seem 
frequently to override humane feelings 
and engender hate and resentment, it 
is gratifying to record the help and 
concern of the students of Texas Tech 
t'ha t goes counter to what has become 
a sad trend in the life of the country. 

This huge 2% ton tt'#c-k. was in this posi
tion the morning after the tornado. This 
sc-ene was near the Phy sic-al Plant c-omplnc. 
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This giant juniper was u proofed south of 
the Ex-Students Building on the Southeast 
com er of the campus. 

·teoy Lubbock Avalanche-Journal and Lubbock Tornado) 

Extensive lrtt damage was evident through
out the campus. This area is south of Doak 
Hall. 

] UNE, 1970 

Texas Tech students survey the tornado dam
age to their apartment building. Several 
apartment complexes near the campus were 
destroyed or severely damaged. 
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"In Honor and 
In Memory. " 

A new memorial gift program has been esta~lished r:hrough t-he 
Texas Tech Loyalty Fund. Memorials, endowments, trusts, wills, and 
other funds are established ro memorialize deceased alumni and friends. 

Included in rhe memorial gift program is t'he Ex-'Studen't!s Asso
ciation Memorial Trust Fund. A minimum <Jf $2 50 is needed to create 
a permanent listing within rhe Association's Memorial Trust Fund. Gifts 
from several individuals or firms may be used to create a Memor.ial Trust. 

Gifcs to the Memoria'! Trust Fund are carefully invested. The 
earnings from tlhe investment of these unrestricted memoria1s become 
an annual gift to the T exas Tech Loyalty Fund in t'he na'me af rhe 
one memorialized. 

Individuals, organizations and firms, in making memoria'! contri
butions, give material aid to programs af rhe Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association which includes scholarships and other student aid. 

Your memorial gift will not only do honor to a loved one, but will 
assist your Ex-Students Association as it strives to build a better Texas 
Tech. 

For additional information, please write: 

Texas Tech Loyalty Fund 
Texas Tech University 
Box 4009 
Lubbock, Texas 79409 
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College of Home Economics 
Sets Goals for the '70s 

By DR. WILLA VAUGHN TINSLEY 
Dean, College of Home Economics 

Home Economics at Texoas Teoh in the '70's! Wlhere is it 
.go;ng? What changes in goa'ls, if any? To assist the faculty, 
students and ex-students in answenill'g these p'laguing ques
tions, and Adv.isory Councill. to Home Economics at Texas 
Teeh was farmed recen!tly. Six mllljar pllt.l"ppSes a£ the Coun
cil were defined. These are, 

• To heLp tihe facuhy, students, and Home Economics 
Exes in tbe re-evatuation 'd£ major goa!ls current with 
the changing American scene; 

• To as9ist wit!h a prognm for suppor:t df cite discipline 
of Home Economics in today's educationa!l st>ructure 
through community, state and na:ti.onai levels to meet 
needs m t011101'row's world; 

• To help inte11pret Tedh''S Home Economics program to 
t>he pu1Jlic; 

• To evaluate the edifecllivenelss Of t'he gradua'tes of the 
Cotle~ df Home Economics in t'heir •respctive iiields 
of hfe after college; 

• To help define and .re-define 'vhe family' and its role in 
the '70's as a hasis for con~m and method in Home 
Economics 3Jt Texas Tech; md 

• To he'Lp summarize dhe accomp'li'shments of Tech's 
Home Economics prognm and est'aiblish new direcr;ions 
for t!he '70''5. 

Twelve individuals, each carefully 9elected to provide 
streng~tJh and diversity were invited to serve on this tfittt 

. Council. All twelve accepted. They are, 
~~· .Alma Btnee, DiTOO!or, Home serv:we De'pa!rtment, TeXJaS 
--w"" Oomipal):y, F<Jil't Forth 
... ~~~. Bea.tll'lx ~. Proflessor (jf Ps~ogy an<l Director, Re
·----lon OoUJl.9e'lar TN.'!n'!ng Rrogil1am, Texru~ Teclh 

M2'. Flrank Gon1!8.oles, Hol'lZ<m COJ1poratllon, Lu~ 
~~~ls.s J<li'I:Lne KoennedG', Oorrsruballit, Homemaking Elduoa'tion, Da,HIM 
c """C Scbools, Dallias 

MTS. F'larenoe W1111c1n.9oo Law, Assistant Dir«ltOII' for Home EJco· 
IIOIDIIcs, Texas A.gNeultuTall Ex'tenslon Serv.Loe, Ccll.eg'e ata'tlon 
~ Dr. Bnwe Me.teon, Obal.l'mJa.n and Pt'd!es"SOO", SpeoclaJ Eduoatdon, 
• exas Tech 
T M.rs. F1recllda McVay, JoUI'rulll1st; Women's E><I<Ltor, Av.a:1a.ndle-
·ourn~. oL~ 
T..xas~a.ooes U<lba.n Lyl.e, Reg!l.ona!l 'l\1ainlng Offiloor, Hea;d Start, 

Dr, Bermllce ~n Moore, .A.9sodfoate Director, Phi&antbropy ln 
~~thwest, The Hogg Foundation for MenU&! Head;tb, 'l'lle Un1-
v ••• _, 00' Te:xe3, Austin 
.,A.~~~ Elliz- F . SIIlllth, Sta.te Director, D!Vielon of Hom.ean.alc!ng 
---.wn, 'l'e:xe3 Elduoa.tlon Agenoy, Ausbln 

Mrs. Ima 6mltb, F1lirst Lady at TelDIIS, Exoout.M Mansion, Aumln 
r -·~~· E. C, Stnrgga, Ret~ Elementa.ey Teadler; OOmmunLty 
..._...., LUilboelC 

At t'he suggestion df Home Economics Exes, the Col
lege of Home £conomic6 planned a total day's program in 
clle late spring i.n!stead df only the tradrllion:d Home Eco
IIOOlics Exes Saturday Lunohron. The Exes e:xpresm inrer
est in knowing "'What is going on in Home Economics 
today and what ace the p1ans for the future? 

JUNE, 1970 

Out of this "nudging" from interested ex-students, 
coupled with a growing awareness on the part of faculty 
and student'S that ~pidly increasing changes in the socio
economic structure (aJHecting families) must be taken into 
account in academic program-planning, led to the first Ideas 
and Issues Day in Home Economics on Tech Campus, 
April 24, 1970. 

The day's program was open to aU Home Economics 
faculty, students, ex-student'S, invi:ted memlbers of rhe ad
ministlration and faculty members across rhe campus. The 
Advisory Coundl members were special guests for the morn
ing and noon programs. 

The morning program begm wivh a symposium of home 
and family Hfe facu'lty memlbers exploring the future "An
tici:pa:ted Changing Family Values Relevant to Social and 
Pet'sonal Needs in the '70's and Beyond." This exploration 
was followed by faculty representa•rives from the six aca
demic progr·am areas of Home Economic-s at Texas Tech 
taking stock of "Where we a-re Today in Helpmg Prepa·re 
)tudents for their Persona'] and Professional Lives." 

The Home Economics Exes noon lunciheon included the 
recognition a£ three 0\lltstanding cont>ri:butors to Home 
Economics in the state and nation. These were Mrs. Flor
ence W·iolkinson Low, Dr. Bernice Milburn Moore, and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Faulkner Sm:ivh. 

In the afternoon of Ideas and Issues Day vhe Home 
Economics Advisory Council conduored its annual meeting 
open to a'll Home Economics faculty, student'S and ex-stu
dents. Sitting wiclt the Counci:l. as ex-oflficiio mem!bet<s were 
the officers of the Home Economic·s Exes Association and 
of ·the Home Economics Student Council. 

The day's program concluded widt an original inter
pretation by oUJr noted lecturer in family life, Mr. Clark 
Bllzy, of 'where we are' and 'wihere we may try to ·go,' plus 
some of the inev·itable barriers we em anticipate . 

The encltusiasm a£ the facu1ty, students, ex-students 
and Advisory Council memlbers was proaf of rhe Wot'th
w'hlleness of Home Economics' first Ideas and Issues Day. 

It is expected to become a nradition . 
The envh~iasm, support and ' ideas' generated by the 

Advisory Council wiH serve as a point of departure in map
ping t:he overaill plans for 1970-71. P.rominent among these 
are, more student linvolveme111t in alq phases a£ tbe ·academic 
program, concentJI'ation on immediare pr<hlems in communi
cation, continuous review and evaluation of course content, 
and expectation of med for continuous changing a£ the 

curriculum. 
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Class of '45 and '46 Exes Sought 
The Ex-Students Association is trying to locate these members of the Class of 1945 and 

1946 in an effort to compile a directory of the class. 

If you know any of the folowing persons or their whereabouts, please contact The Ex

Students Association, Box 4009, Texas Tech, Lubbock, Texas 79409. 

1. Corinne Abney 
2. Johnnye Lou B&gwell 
3. Irene Fonev:JUe :Bagwell 
•. Ve"ta. Louise Bonham 
II. Hellen Jiren·e &11naon 
6. Nan Virginia C&rpente r 
7. Bei'Y'I Mae Ollne 

(Mra. George Tom Allen) 
8. Catherine Dud-geon Conner 
9 . Jimm ie Jeanne CQw~~~rt 

10. Ida Claty Fox 
11. M.arbha. Jane Dean Crocher 
12. ~ Pat Croudl 
13. Elea.nor Jeyoe Dudgeon 
14. D<>ro'thy Lee Emanuel 
1'5 • .Seth Elvonne Fleyd 
16. Eva Jacqueline Forsy.ttle 
17. J -a.mes Watson German 
18. MU!ard A lbert Glllh,.m 
19. Ja.ck F.. Gordon 
20. Pearl Moarle Herbert 
211. Lols C~~~rdiln-e Hoch 
212. Rachel Hogg 
23. OJaroa M.a rJor.le Holmes 
24. Jlm'mle L. Hopson 
25. A.leen Rlose Jack:son 
26. Imogene JanU'a.ry 
27. Lol"''aJn·Jne Ma~r Johnson 
28. M"'rtha Christine Johnson 

83. Quentin Adams 
84. Herschel Alle>Oander 
86. Jaimes L. A.tt.ea<be~y 
86. !Dilza.beth Ann Baker 

(M•M. Joseplh W. New) 
88. Dortha. Ne'll DaWkins B,..rett 
89. L<>ulse Baud! 

(IMNI. Dlleky Hut!) 
90. Lou Greene Beaver 
!n. Laneta Beochtdl 
92. Helen Ruth Bell'! 
93. Paul Dominic Bcerthelot 
94. Josetl>h Mal!tl&nd Beseda 
9~. Jane .Ytene Bevlne 

(Mrs. Richard WHey Brassell) 
96. Lou Dea.ne B liallr 
97. Neloui<le Blta'loek 

('Mrs. Gra.gg) 
98. Em~e1 Ogden Bogle 
99. H&rlT)' K. Bom 

100. M&t.h.,.. B<YWen 
1m. Nola Irvin Brister 
102. E<Utl1 Rllohe'bts Brooks 
100. LloY'<l. Ea.1'l B'tunson 
104. N"lda Virg<inla Bulter 
105. Bodessa. Burkho&m 
106. Ea!l'il Burnett 
107. AJlorah Byrnes 
108. Troy A . Oa.ld-11 
109. E. Colon Cal}enrl 
110. Doyle E d:Wiard caraway 
11111. Da.VIid H. Ohia.pman 
1112. Peggy Rtland Crawley 
He. El<>!.se Olel1lolll1!r 
114. Inez Otlrt 
1111. Lee Da1e Clubb 
116. Evely.n Wood\9011 Cooke 
117. M&-jot11e A. CroSby 

(:Mn. RObert K. Burns) 
118. D. R. Daniel, Jor. 
~'19. Glen Ray Doaugherty 
120. J . Lee Dav1s 
1211. Ma.rtlla. M'&l'g'8ret GI'ttflth Da.vis 
122. M.arga.oret Diana Defee 
U3. Delbert Lee Dev1n 
124. C. Douglas, Jr. 
125. George Ol>ar'les Duncan 
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1945 
29. Katherine Norman La.Rue 
30. MaTY La.tdl Lath&m 
31. W l'!Ua.m Russell Lealch 
32. Marguet Faye Leona:rd 
33. Mary LeCompbe !Alley 
3>1. Mla.ry Arm StepbeiiiS()n May 
35. J . Wayne Mea.r<~ 
36. Glenna J'IUCk Mltler 
37. J•a.mes B. Mllller 
38. Betbty Jane .Morris 
39 .. Nettle Tlleo MU'IIlns 
.0. Robert Bruoe MU11ln 
fl . Margoa.ret Vloletbe M<lGregor 
42. Franki-e Jo Nixon 
43. Peg.gy O' Neill 
44. Max Leroy owen 
4'5. M.ll'i,.m Paor·ks 
46. Ruby Agness Powe~ 
4'1. Betty Graice Pugh 
48. Eunl:Ce Luseen Putoo,m 
4~. zoe Wlh1te Ramsey 
50. Laum J ean Renner 
M. Bettly Davis Rllclrs 
52. Doru.s RJtclJa.r<l.son 
&3. Ura. Merrlek Relbhma.yer 
&4. Regla,J<i J BK:k Rdl)blns 
5&. Leon'ldas Dixon Ro'Chel'le 
56. HoM"Oid Ross 

1946 
126. John Alvin Eden 
127. Georgia Joan E'dWa·rds 
128. Gwen M. E<iwalrds 

(Mrs. Earl L. Cowaort, Jr.) 
129. Roberta Scotlt Enl~t 
130. Joe Elllis Erl<:son 
131. Mary Edyth Fi-ndle y 
13'2. Lou Ne'll FJ.n1ey 
13'3. Elvie Maxine Ford 

(Mrs. S . Dale Foreman) 
134. Ruttt &Heen Grffitln 
13'5. J<J.e Leon Haddon 
136. Liloyd Hahn 
137. Harold Duane Haley 
138. Eu!a Smlth Hankl!ns 
139. Faye HJarlan 
140. Verner A. Ha.rtman 
141. Josetl>h Holmes Hateher 
14.2. Byron M . HJaye 
143. E>llzd>eth Hertdrlx 
144. J ames Stan'ley Henninger 
14'6. Ethel Donnell Hest-er 
146. Loul"e Hicks 
147. L<>ren Elizabeth H'tnger 
148. Evelyn Ea.r'l Hodges 
149. Marg~ Ann Hu"lfaker 
150. Mule KeHet.t 
1:>1. Bdb Elaine Key 
152. B<>ntrie L<>ls Kiman 
153. Wendell Josephine Kill in 
1&4. Lester L. K:Upa~lek 
155. Sa.mll IJaNeN K ing 
156. James P, Lattimore 
157. R11'tll ElllzaJbetth L ight 
158. Albel LoCaselo 
159. F . Logan, Jr. 
160. W>lll.am '1'homlaos Martin 
1-&1. Bebty Jean Ma.rvls 
162. Mflfor d W. Mason 
163. Harold Le<>n Massey 
164. A·mold RObertt Ma:tbl"'" 
11>6. Bea.trlce Mea!ler 
166. MM'ie M<:Orummen Mendoloa 
167, Thomas Miller 
1i;8. Jlames Bynn Millsap 
169. J ercy M. Moortlead 
170. Ru11n MOOI'h.ea.d 

67. Rawley Lee Sa.lyars 
68. ,fL. B. Samaan 
59. M.a.r:Jor!e Anita Sdlnelder 
60. LUI& Aatce Scott 
61. Poaullne S~lma.n 
62. Ro'beit Arthur Bl.a.ller 
63. Ha.rotd A. Soucy 
64. Mary Caroline stewart 
65. Moonna Low StlveM 
66. Ellwa.nda God.Grey Sudllu 
67. B·e tty Summers 
68. l>oro'th.y N~e SW&JnSon 
69. Poatrl'Cl& Sellby V4okers 
70. Hek>n Mae Walker 
7~. Flara Kaot.harllne Wal·lace 
72. B.etty>e Rlutb Welters 
73. EU!amae Watson 

~MT6. Ja.mie Newton caviness) 
74. Dorothy J"a·n Welas 
75. &lleen Elllza.Wth Welch 
76. Maureen M()K:lnney W-ells 
77. Hoy E. West 
78. Pat Wiman 
79. Genevtev.l D lckoer WlnteM 
80. BW1e N"ll Wood 

(IM.re. Cloarenee F. Letcit'WI()~th) 
81. Allee Elllza belth Wri-ght 
82. Maud AJJce Zorns 

171. Tercy Lou Moorhead 
172. Milton Lee Moss 
173. Thoanaos F . Murray 
17'. Cecil T . Over.by 
176. Moary FlralllCell Paschall 
176. Corinne Payne 

QM.rs. JOhn Wol:JII.a,m W r<ignt) 
177. Fred PohilUps 
178. Dar!s Jean Peeler 

(M~. Ralpll S. Saunders) 
179. Kaltie Teaque Pettyjain 
180. F\red R. Potth.a.st 
181. Wealey PoweJi! 
182. Jeane wmtams Quinn 
183. Mary Olive Ra.ckley 
164. Doris Rags<l&le 
185. Evans R iley 
186. IJaVera R H<>Y 
187. 0. J. Rosenbaum 
188. Norman M . Rushtng 
189. James L loyd Shoemaker Ill 
190. VIrginia Mae Shoemaker 
191. C. Sh uler, Jr. 
192. Mary Eliza.beth Sbyt1es 
193. Emma Jea.n M'oCleskey Smith 
194. Edna Lais Pa.seha:l Springer 
19&. L!loa Jarre StaJiey 
196. R ita Stewar t 

(!Mors. K. 0 . Scott) 
197. Mla.rtln Thompson 
198. E lsie '!\row 
199. Nan Albbott Tudor 
200. Blsmareh H . Turn"r 
2001. Miriam Lou1se Tur.rentloe 
202 . .KJ&thryn Verner 
20"3. Mary Love Wa.'lker 
204 . J. c. Wa'lling 
205. Maurine Ell lzab&th Wa.Hlng 
206. VoasU Warren 
207. Audea.n Al<lorn Watson 
208. Maey Jean Webb 
209. H<azel Jane~te W'Olls 
2110. Faye Dell Whll.~ey 
211. Juanita Joyee Williams 
2112. Ruth Genelle Spikes WllllamSon 
213. Ear}ine La.oe Young 
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Placement Service Provides Grads 
With Unlimited Job Opportunities 

In the midst of gloomy predictions 

and dismal rumors from many sources 
about campus -recruiting for the 1970 

class, Tech g.raduates ·received due a•t
tention from employers. The faU 19.69 

recruiting was sustamed at a normil 

pace, and spring recru·iting provided 

its sha·re of attention. 

DUICing the 1969-70 long session ap
proxima:tely 1400 individua:l visios were 
made to Texas Tech University cam

pus by recruiters. Each day of inter

viewing "by one recruiter provides the 
opportu.nity for approx,imacely 13 stu

dent interviews. Simple muilti'pl.i<:ation 

reveals tha<t roughly 18,000 oppor
tunities for employment were avai'l:rble 

to the 1970 class at Texas Tech. Re
cruiting for reac:hers increa'sed, and 

there was st·rong demand for account
ants and m:rrketing personnel. 

Nationwide, tile 1970 class perhaps 
has been rhe most controversial ·group 
of degree candidates :to enter the com-

By MRS. JEAN JENKINS 

mencemen;t scene in the history of 
higher education. In the midst of na

tionwide turmoil and violence on col
lege campwes, Texas Tech studen•ts, 

through theii- dhoice of -!eader~hip, have 
insi'Sted on maintaining an atmosphere 
in keeping with the tradi tion of a uni

versity campus. A universtty in ios 
physical aspect is a collection df bui'ld
ings and grounds, but -buildings and 

grounds alone are not a university. In 
one of its concepts a uruversity is en
vironmental. In such a sevting the dy

namic force derived from t'he rela tion 
between .facu'lty an:d students is domi
nant. The essential nature of sports, 
recreation, t'he arts, and various pro
fes'sional, interest, and social groups is 

not to be overlooked. These activities 

affect the cultura-l quality of the en

vironment. 

Representatives of organizations who 
recrui,t a·re well aware df conditions 

on any campus which t'hey visit. They 

Mrs. Jean Jenkins, a 193 5 grad11afe of Texas Tech, has bee11 Director of 
the Placement Service since 19 56. 

}UNE, 1970 

are informed on the sources of turbu
lence. T ech students in ·the main con
stitute a concerned student body. They 
are encouraged to make suggestions 
for change in placement procedures. 
Students are wiUing to offer criticism 
which generally is well-founded. Sup

port for the interviews is campus
wide. 

This year in January the Bell Tele
phone system of affiliated companies 
asked to come to our campus. Ar

rangements were made for them to be 
here to conduct their annual work

shop for new recruiters. To select a 
campus for such a training school, a 
company must have reasonable assur
ance of adequate student support. Qual
ity and attitude of the students are im

portant in making the selection of a 
host school. The capability of the place
ment service to make the necessary ar

rangements must be considered. Ef'fec
tive publicity is vital. 

The Bell Sys tem Workshop was con

ducted with twenty-five recruiters par
ticipat,ing. Specialists in personnel se
lection accompanied the party to our 

campus for the worbhop. Information 
about the interviews reached the stu
dents through announcements mailed 

to various departments on the campus 
and by publicity which appeared in the 

University Daily. The work~hop at

tracted 170 students who were paid a 
stipulated amoun t for each interview 

and were furnished transportation. 

Both men and women, representing 

all the colleges of the University, were 
attracted to the workshop. The inter
views included our student leaC:ers and 

representation from all levels of aca
demic achievement. Comments of the 
Bell System representative about the 

students affirmed the calibre and quali

ty of our student body. 
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Spring Sports Standings 

When the word Spring is men
tioned one immediately conjures up 
images of clear skies, gentle breezes 
and warm temperatures. Unfortunately 
Spring decided to skip Texas Tech rhis 
year and left the HUb city wrt'h an ex
tension of winter whi<lh proved ex
tremely costly to rhe "spring" sporrs 
program. 

Only the Raider SW·imming team was 
able to claim exemption from the 
blustry elements but it proved lit'~le 

consolation to Coach Jim McN~aUy and 
his c-rew. A1rhough the tankers chalked 
up a 10-6 dual meet ledger for the sea
son against some of rhe strongest swim
ming teams in rhe ~thwest, Tech fin
iShed Hf rh in t'he Southwest 'Conference 
swimming meet. This m:trY.ed t'he fnost 
t-ime since 1'62 that the gwim team 
had finished lower that' 'third. 

1be Red Raiders have a young team 
and most of the perfonners will return 
next season. McNa·l1y <has also bolstered 
Tech's future tank hopes by si·gning 
some of the top 'hrgh school ulent in 
rhe state for next year's team. 

Among rhe signees are ·three all
state swimmers and one AU-American. 

Steve Hundley from Mid:land Lee, 
garnered national honors by winning 
the state diving championship and was 
undefeated for the season. Hayden 
Sherrill, a San A·ngelo product, and 
Bob Nes'hltt, from Midland High, are 
both versatile swimme~ that gained 
all-state recognition. Doug Phillips, of 
Dallas Hillcrest, was all-state in the 
100 -yard and 200-ya-rd freestyle this 
year. 

Baseball, track, tennis and golf had 
an uphill batde t'his spring trying to 
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By TOMMY LOVE, '70 
University Daily Sports Editor 

combat their Southwest Conference 
foes and the wet, co1d weather. A11 
four sports were forced to miss many 
praotice sessions. 

'The Raider lbaselbatlers, after a su·r
prise rhird place finish last year, fel'l to 
firrh in ·the league race this year with 
a 5-10 mark and a 12-16-1 season 
record. Coach Kal Segrist returns the 
nucleus of his ball club next spring as 
four of his top 'five pitc'hers and six 
starters from t'he fidld will be 'back. 
Pitcher Gary Washington, catcher Max 
Martin and right fielder, Don McKee 
were ·rhe only seniors on the squad. 

Martin and junior shortstop Doug 
Thorley both finished in rhe top ten 
in the •loop in lba·tting compiling . 3'2 3 
and .311 matrkls, respectively. Rulben 
Garcia, a freshman, was named t'he 
league's outstanding frosh as he topped 
the RaEder dub in hurling with a 3 -1 
conference record and a 2.33 E.R.A. 

The Tech gdH team, despite losing 
their ~ two golfers off the '69 'S<luad, 
duplicated their ·t'hird place finish be
hind Texas and Texas Al!cM. The link
sters were 24Yz-17Yz in league play, 
nine matches back of rhe Longhorns. 
In pre-conference matches the R:ciders 
finished third in dle Border Olympics 
and captured first place in t'he New 
Mexico St'ate Invitational Tourney. In 
the SWC individual golf champion
ship two senrors, Brad Wrlemon and 
Jim Whittaker, finished sixth and 
eighth respectively. Next ye~ar will be 
a rebw'lding season for Coach Gene 
Mitchell as he returns only one of his 
four st'arters. 

Coach George Phi'lbrick's tennils 
team continued its winning way& as 
they finis'hed third in the league with 

Fall Short 

22-14 ledger. This marks the 12th time 
in 13 years for ·dhe Raiders to f~ 

in the •top diVIisions. In non-conference 
competition -rhe Tec'hsans won seven 
matches and dropped five. In the singles 
divilsion of the SWC meet senior Rusty 
Powel'l advanced to the quarter finaL! 
before bowing to evenrual singles champ 
Mike Estep of Rice. In doubles play 
tthe team of Poweill and Joe Willi-ams 
were detfeated in the semi-<fina1:s, again 
ro the eventual champs. 

Injuries and i'llness played havoc with 
this year's track team as bead coach 
Vernon Hillard wiU tesoilfy. Just be
fore the SWC meet in Housron four 
tracksters came up lame with pulled 
leg mus<:les and anorher was forced to 
miss due ·to mononucleosis. Hillard 
bad to substitute •two new faces into 
the sp~t relay lineup which had the 
second best ·time in the conlference going 
into me meet. The Raide~ tied for sixtb 
in the meet wirh SMU, both earning 
12 point's. 

Three new \9C'hodl cecords were 6et 

in the ·1970 ·track season. Ken Ford, a 
freshman 'from Amarillo, broad jump
ed 24-6 % ·tO finish ·third in '!!he loop 
meet. Ford's leap was one inch out of 
first place. 

Senior pole vaulter Bob Bkin vaulted 
15-8% to break ·t'he mark he and Bob 
Corgan set in the •69 SWC meet. 

Junior College 'Ol'ansfer Zane Reeves 
sped to a 9. 5 century to tie the school 
mark set by Don Parrish and Ric'hard 
Vogan. 

Coach HiJ.:.Iard bas been on the re
crurting •trail and has signed 'Several 
quartermi'lers, including three state 
champs, in an effort to .relbui1d his 
mile relay squad. 
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Six Top Players Recruited 
For Raider Basketball Squad 

Texas Tech ba:sketbaH coach Bob 
Bass hit othe •recruiting •orai1 heavy this 
season and came up with six rop play
ers, five .from Texa.s and one f.rom 
Oklahoma, ·to oolster !!he 1970-71 cage 
fortunes. 

Bass signed five freshmen and one 
junior college player, who will step in 
next season ·to solve some of the var
sity\ beight problems. 

Tech signees are: 
Rl'CI-INRD DIT11.E - 6-3, guard 

from Albilene High Sc'hodl. Averaged 
18 points per game for rhe season and 
2-1 points per game in dist·rict play. 
As a junior averaged 12 points per 
game. Socond team all-sta:te, and aU
disnrict. IAhilene H5 was 31--6 in 1969-
70 and was dist-rict C'hampion advanc
ing ·to the state quarterfinals before 
losing. AHS was 22-9 his junior year. 
53~15 for hils junior and senior yea·rs. 

RANDY PIUNCE - 6-9 forward 
from Midland Lee High School. One of 
the tdp players in Texas. Was aU-state 
second team as a junior but broke his 
ankle as a senior and played only half 
tbe season. Still ended up first team 
all-district for the second year. Aver
aged 22 poinrs per game a.s a junior 
and 23 as a senior. During 'Prince's ca
reer, Lee was 23-9, 18-12, and 24-6 
(65-27 for 3 years) . Also an outstand
ing baseball player who will play at 
Tech. 

BOYD NOBLE-6-1 1 center f rom 
Post. As a senior averaged 21 poin rs 

· and 15 rebounds per game. Turned 18 
on the day he signed. Was all-district 

as a senior. Hut1t his knee and didn't 
play as a junior. Post was 17-7 his 
senior year. Bass feels ·that he will be 
over 7 feet. 

I))()N MOORE - 6-3 ~ . guard 
from Lubbock !Monterey. Averaged 17 
points per game h.i5 senior year. Was 
all-district 3-AAAA two years. H as 
been selected to play in the 'IBOCA 
Ml-Star game in August. His junior 
and senior years Monterey played in six 
rournaments and Don was named all
tourney in five elf rhem. As senior hit 
5 3 per cent of his field goals and 7 6 
per cent of his free throws. Mem'ber 
of the National Honor Society wit'h an 
A average and ga-aduated in the top 10 
per cent of his class. Will major in 
Ma·rketing. 

MlA'R.C WILSON - 6-6~ , forward 
from Lub'bock DunJba.r. As a senior av
eraged 18.0 points and 15.7 rebounds 
per game. Was vhee time atl-city, twice 
a1:1-dist-ric·t, third team aU-state a-s a 
junior, and all-state and honorab'le 
mention all-America as a sen-ior. Hit 
52 per cent df his field goals and 
blocked 130 shots. Was named all
tournament seven times including the 
last six Dunbar played in. Dun1bar won 
district his sophomore and junior years 
and lost to Lamesa last year in rhe dis
trict playoff. His sophomore year Dun
ba·r advanced to the sta-te finals before 
losing to Lake H ighlands in the final 
game. Wilson is the top rebounder in 
Lubbock schoolboy history. 

SAM SIBERT - 6-7, center from 
Eastern Oklahoma JC, Chicago, Ill., 

Junior College transfer from Eastern 

Oklahoma ]'C who was selected to the 

NJOAA All~America Top 10. H e was 

named to t'he second team arf·ter aver
aging 19.2 points and 14.2 rebounds 

per game while hitting 57 per cent. 

Hit 4-1 points in regionai tou-rnament 

to set a new tourney recortl. Eastern 

was 22 -8 and 24-5 his two year's for a 

combined totarl of 46 wins and 13 

losses. As a freshman, averaged 15 .2 

points a-nd 12.5 rebounds and was all
<:on:ference and aU-regional. Played high 

school ball at Crane Tech in Chicago 

where he was named all-city after play

ing only haH a season. Will major in 
business a-t Tech. 

1970-71 SCHEDULE 

Dec. 1-San Diego State . . . . .. Lubbock 
Dec. 4--0regon . . . Eugene 
Dec. :>-Washington . . . . . ..... Seattle 
Dec. 7--0klallom.a . . . . . . . . . . . . . Norman 
Dec. 12~Arlzona . . .. . . . Lubbock 
Dec. 14-N&w Mex-Ico .. .. . . . . . .. Lubbock 
Dec. 19-<Southern Ill inola . . . . . Lubbock 
Dec. 22-Colorado . . . . . . .. Lubbock 
Dec. 28· 29-Roadrunner Inv . . . Las Cruces 

(U. of Pacl tlc, U. or Seattle, 
New Mex. St.<l te, Texas Tech! 

Jan. 2-Mex. Olympic Team .. Mex. City 
Jan . 4-'Mex. Olympic Tewn . . Mex. City 
Jan. 12-Arkansas• . ... . .. . .. Lubbock 
Jan. 19-Texas Chrlati:ln• . ... Fort WCII'th 
Jan. 23--Jl'exa.a• . . . . . . . . . . . Lubbock 
Jan. 30-Texa.a A.tM • ... College Station 
Feb. 2-Baylor• . . . . . . . . . . Lubbock 
F~b. fi...-R:Ice• . . . Houston 
Feb. 9--oSouthern Methodist • . . Dallaa 
F eb. 13-Texas Christian• Lubbock 
Feb. 1fi...-Texas • . . . . . Austin 
Feb. 20-'I'ex.as AkM• . . . . . . . . . Lubbock 
Feb. Z3-Arkansas• .... ... ... Fayetteville 
Feb. 27---southern Methodist • .. .. Lubbock 
Mar. 2-Riee• .. .. Lubbock 
Mar. 6-'Baylor• .. . .. . . ... ...... Waco 

• Southwest Conrerenu Game 

DONNY ANDERSON'S RAIDERLAND 
HOWARD JOHNSON'S 

Motor Lodge and Restaurant 
6011 Ave. H - SH 7-3371 

Joe Barclay, '52, Manager 

RED RAIDER INN 
CONVENTION CENTER 

STEAK HOUSE 



with ralph w. carpenter- sports news director 

One robin doesn't make a spring 
and one spring t·raining ioesn't make 
a football team, but Texas Tech Coach 
Jim Carlen says he is pleased with the 
excellent attitude shown by the entire 
Red Raider squad during t'he recendy 
completed spring dritls. 

"'If the players continue their fine 
attitude this fall," Ca·rlen said, "I am 
confident we will show steady im
provement." 

The first three opponents, Tulane, 
Kansas, and Texas, will provide a 
strong early test for Ca·rlen's f·irst year 
eleven. It is very obvious that limited 
dept'h at many positions--especia1ly 
quarteri>ack and linebacker - could 
cause problem's. 

When t'he IRed Raiders 'line up against 
Tulane on the night of Sept. 12, rhey 
will 'be opera·ting an ofifense to be 
known as the Tech option. It is a com
bination of option offenses used by 
several outstanding foorba'l'l teams 
throughout rhe nation. 

Carlen will have 32 df 49 lettermen 
back this fall. The Raiders wi'll aver
age 218 pounds in the offensive line, 
19 5 pounds in the offen'S'ive backfield, 
214 pounds in the defensive line and 
18 5 in the secondary. 

The 1969 Tedh eleven posted a 5-5 
record overa'll and were 4-3 in confer
ence warfare for a rhird place tie wit'h 
TCU. Nine offensive starters return 
along wivh six defemive players. The 
starters are figured from players hav
ing started at least two games during 
the 1969 season. 

Carlen feels that the Tech running 
game should be rated adequate. The 
Raiders don't have the super back, but 
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at least six good runnm provide depth. 
Danny Hardaway, the leading rusher 
last sea·son wivh 483 yards on 159 ca·r
ries, returns along with ronnerup Miles 
Lange'hennig w'ho had 3 3 6 yards on 
86 carries. Larry Hargrave, who was 
recovering from a knee operation last 
fall, is back. H e saw only limited ac
tion last fall, hut started ·to show ex
cellent improvement late .in the spring 
driHs and should be a d6finrte plus fac
tor for Carlen's crew. 

Redshirts Doug McCutchen, Don 
Groc'ker, and Pat Rogers were im
pressive in spring drills and one or 
two of them could push the starters. 

Qua·rterback Cha·rles Napper, who 
will be a i,unior this faH, had a fine 
spring training and Carlen feels d!at 
he is ready to assume command of the 
new Tec'h opoion. Napper shared duties 
with the graduated Joe Matuiich .in 
'69 and was the team's leading passer 
wirh 6 5 complt-tions on 15 3 attempts 
for 901 yards and five touchdowns. 
Sophomore Greg Waters is expected to 
serve as Napper's chief backup man. 

Johnny Odom, swioched from flank
er to tight end in Catlen'•s new oif
fensive scheme, and split end Ronnie 
Ross are expected ·to be the top re
ceivers. Flanker Rdb'bie Best also harl a 
good spring and may be ready to pro
vide rea1 help. Odom, a good bet for 
conference all-star honors, led t'he team 
last year wit'h 320 ya·rds on 23 catches 
and four touchdowns. 

Promising sophomore Dicky Ingram 
will attempt to fill the specialist shoes 
of the graduated Jerry Don Sanders. 
Ingram had a 37-yard field goal in the 
final spring game at Plainview. Carlen 

w-ill probably turn the punting chores 
over to Odam. He wa! be backed by 
Best, Dale Rebold and Ingram. 

On the defensive side oif clte picture, 
Caden rates the secondary good, the 
defensive line adequate, and t1le line
backing ·thin. There's good 9peed and 
height .in the secondary paoed by let
termen Ken Perkins, Jerry Watson, Re
bold and Bruce Bmhong. The defensive 
line is e:x~pected 'to be led by veterans 
Bruce Dowdy, Wayne Mc!Dermand, 
Jim Dyer, and Bob Mooney. 

Linebacker Larry Molinare, who 
broke .into t'he 1.ineup ots a sophomore 
iast year, is highly regarded .in SW'C 
circ'les. Also returning is junior Mike 
Watkins, who saw considerable ·action 
last fa11. However, gradua·cion and in
juries have left t'his position paper thin 
for Carlen. 

THE STADIUM 
Fans attendin·g die six home games 

in Tech's Jones Stadium ihi:s fall will 
find there is :dso something new otb« 
rhan the footlbaU coach. Numerous im
provements have been ma:de to the 
stadium, including a new Astroturf 
playing su.rface which is enciTcled by a 
red 14-foot Ta·rtan jogging track. The 
track a'lso will be used for the ride ci 
the masked ·rider on OhaTcoal Cody. 

Improvements also have heen made 
to the lighting system which permits 
nig'ht color television to be originated 
from the stadium. Concession stands 
under rhe stands have been improved 
and new snack ba·rs have been added in 
rhe press box. 

RED RAIDER REOR.UffiNG 
Despite a late start on the recruiting 

trail, Coach Carlen and his staff ap· 
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peorr to have made a good recruiting 
Jta.lil for rhe Red Raiders. However, 
Catlen has said he wilil have to wait at 
least two years before he rea~1y ka-lows 
what kind elf ad1letes he secured in hi~ 
fint year here. 

The signing list includes: Quarter
backs: Joe Barnes, 6- 1, 185, Big Lake; 
Jimmy Cannichael, 6-2, 180, Brown
wood; Backs: Randy Olson, 5-11 , 17'5, 

Rocky Ford, Colo.; Kennevh WaHace, 
5-'ll, 170, Lubbock Est-acado; James 

Mosley, 5-10, 21 0, Lubbock Estacado; 
Tommy Keliehor, 6-'1, 205, A:lice; Bob 
Pa-ge, 6-1, 190, Eldorado; Tom Ryan, 
6-0, 185, Andrews; Ronni~ Samlford, 
6-2, 190, Dallas Adamson; Stuart Mc
Means, 5-11, 190, Bovina; Ter-ry Bridge, 
6-0, 205, Earth-Springlake; Benjie 
Reed, 5-11, 19'1, Mexia; Ca·lvin Jones, 

6-3, 19 5, Mount Pleasant; Freddie 
Pa~tison, 6-1, 175, Honey Grove; Ran
dy Levens, 5-11 , 175, Snyder; Cary To
balka, 6-2, 185, Da1'las Bishop-Lynch; 
John Garner, 6-0, 195, San Antonio 

MadA.rtihur, and Joe Aldredge, 6-2, 175, 
DaHas Hill~t. 

Al:so Linebackers: Crarg Mondy, 6-1, 
215, Odessa Permia.n; Denni~ A:Hen, 

6 ... 1, 235, Dalilas White; Randy Lan
caster, 6-1, 1 8 5, Whi rewrig!ht; Ricky 
EV'a:ns, 6-0, 190, Brownwood; and 
Dick MitclMill, 6-1, 200, Greenville. 
Ends: Mike Tre}'lhig, 6-3 , 200, .Nlice; 
Pau1 Pa-ge, 6-2, 185, Erloorado; Mark 
Lussier, 6-2, 195, Pickinson; Danny 
Reed, 6-2, 19 5, Granbury; Leon Mc
Ninch, 6-4, 195, George West; Ron
nie Pynes, 6-1, 175, .De!K.alb; Pat 'Berg
mann, 6-0, 190, San Antonio; and 
Andre TiHman, 6-6, 227, DaUas Lake 
Highands. 
A~o Linnnen: Brian Bernwagner, 

6-2, 230, Corpus Ohs-isti Ray ; George 
Herro, 6-2, 200, Coopus Ohristi King; 
Brad Kaelin, 6-3, 190, Wichita Falls 
H!g'h; Mike Weeks, 6-2, 200, Wicilira 
Fa:!:Ls High; Fred Chandler, 6~1, 205, 
Throckmorton; Denton Collins, 6-2, 

220, Houston Waltl"ip; Steve Pdl1a·rd, 
6-0, 195, Dallas Kimball; Steve Wade, 

6-3, 190, Grand Prairie; Tony Gorman, 
6-1 , 242, Hereford; Doug White, 6-3, 
196, DeSoto; Tom FW'ge'l'SOn, 6-1, 215, 
Irving; Danny Wii'lis, 6-1 , 195, Gar
land South Garland; Dennis McCrack
en, 5 - 1'1, 18 5, Dallas Jefferson; Allen 
Mullins, 6-3 , 23 5, Sunny; and James 
Beicker, 6-1, 195, Seguin. 

1970 RED RAIDER 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Sept. 12 Tulane, 7 :SO p.m., 
Lubbock 

Sept. 19 Kansas, 1 :SO p.m., 
Lawrence 

Sept. 26 Texas, 7 :SO p.m., 
Lubbock 

Oct. S CaW. (Santa Barbara), 
7 :30 p.m. , Lubbock 

Oct. 10 Texas A&M, 7 :SO p .m., 
College Station 

Oct. 17 MliiSlsslppi St., 7 :SO p.m., 
Jackson 

Oct. 24 SMU (Homecoming), 
2 :00p.m., Lubbock 

Oct. 31 Rice, 7 :SO p.m ., Houston 
Nov. 7 TCU (Dads Day) , 

2 :00 p.m ., Lubbock 
Nov. 14 Ba.ylor, 2:00 p.m., 

Lubbock 
Nov. 21 Arkansas, 2:00 p.m., 

Lubbock 

FROM SOUT'H\NESTERN 
P03·2881 



Nnvs briefs .bout the college, its ftnnily, shulents tmtl ex-stflflenn. 

Amason Named Chairman 
Professor Robert D. Amason, mem

ber of the Texas Tech University 
Business Administration faoolty since 
1963, has been appointed chairman 
of the Marketing Depazitment fur the 
1970-TI aoademic year. 

Business Admlinistraltion Dean Jack 
D. Steele annol!rK!ed Dr. Amason's 
appointment Wednesday, May 13. He 
will suoceed Dr. John A. Ryan of 
the Marketing Department who w.ill 
return to full time tE!'aching dUties. 

Dr. Amason, a native of Silverton 
and a greduate of Amarillo High 
School in 1947, received his bachelor 
of business admind.stl'a'llion degree 
from Texas A&M Univer~y in 1951 
and his master's in generaJI business 
from the same insti'turtlion in 1958. His 
doctorate in economics was received 
from the University of Arkansas in 
,1963. 

Williams Resigns Post 
Announcement was made in June 

of Dr. Willard F. Williams' request 
to resign as chairman of the Depart
ment of Agricultural Economics at 
Texas Tech Universi-ty in order to 
d evote more of his tdme to <teaching, 

researoh and wrLting. Dr. Williams 
wiU continue to serve on the faculty 
as Horn Professor of Agricultul"al 
Economics. 

Dean Gei"ald W. Thomas of the 
College of Agricultural Sciences said 
Williams' resignation would become 
effecil:ive as soon as a satisfaotory 
replacement can be named. Dr. WU
liams, who has headed the depart
ment since 1963, said that there are 
goals he would like •to accomplish 
before retiring. 

Foundation Elects Officers 
'IIhe Texas Tech Univel"sity Founda

tion elected new ofificel"s and 18 ne'\111 
directors at its board meeting June 
12 in the Tech Union. Loyd Lanotte, 
ful"mer president of T.I.M.E .~D.C. Inc., 
was elected chalirman; Jack Bayne, 
president of American State Bank, 
vice ohaiNn•an; and Edward R. Smith, 
LUibbock attorney, secreollary. 

New directol"S include David C. 
Casey '34, C. H. Cwnm.ings '34, Joe 
KirY. Fulton '56. F. William Holder, 
Jr., E . K. Hufstedler, Jr., Wayne 
J·ames '57, Regin!Md Mar.l!in '55, C. H . 
Rainwater, B. E . Rushing '37, Robert 
L . Snyder '41, Richard Dickey '50, 
John Whitcomb, and George Wilson 

Rkhard Didl.ty 'SO, (right), vice president of Scoggin-Dick.ey Buick. and 
Opal, presents the keys of a 1970 Buick. Le Sabre and a 1970 Opel to 
Ex-Students Associ4tion President David Casey '34. The Buick. will be used 
by Association staff members m their travels throughout the Southwest, 
and the Opel will be used primarily for city deliveries and errands on 
camfms. 

'41, all of Lubbock; Lee Herring '41 
of Grand PI"airie, John La.tham ct 
.Jacloson, Missi~sippi; Wendell Mayes, 
Jr. '49 of Austin, J . C. Powell '51 of 
Roswell, and W. C. "Brig·ham" 
Young '35 of Fort Worth. 

Lanotte succeeds R. H. "Bob" 
Brurr'.mal as chairman of the founda
tion board. Brummru was elevated to 
the chairmanship on the death of the 
fol"mer chairman, the late Joe H. 
Bryant of Lubbock. 

Deputy Director Named 
Davdd T. Seay '65 
of Andrews has 
recently assumed 
1Jhe position of depu
ty dlirector of infor
mation services at 
TeXJas Tech Univer
sity. He repiaces 
John Petty '62, who 
resigned, effective 
April 30. 

Seay, has just completed a 4lh 
year stint with tlhe U. S. A:H- Force. 
From December 1965 until March 
1969, he served as diroot:or of infor
mation for the 70th Bombardment 
Wing at Clinton--Sherm-an A!ir Force 
Base, Oklah>ma. He then went to 
Vietnam where he served as deputy 
director of illlforma.tion and chief of 
combat news for the 366til Tactical 
Figih.ter Wing at Da Nang Air Base. 
In October 1969, Seay moved to 
Pleilw Air Base, Republic of Vietnam 
as director of information fur the 
633rd Special Operations Wing. 

As a student at TeXJas Tech, Seay 
served as sports editor for The Daily 
Toreador (University Daily) and La 
Ventana, Tech's yearbook. He was a 
member of Sigma Delta Chi journal· 
ism society and Sigma Alpha Epsiloo 
Social. fraternity. 

Kennamer Takes UT Post 
Dr. Lorrin G. Kennamer, J r., Dean 

of Texas Tech's College of Arts and 
Sciences since 1967, has resigned and 
will become Dean of the College of 
Education at the University of Texas 
at Austin. 

Dr. Kennamer came to Tech from 
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the Austin campus of the University 
of Texas to take the deanship and to 
serve as professor of geography. 

President Grover E. Murray said 
.efforts will begin immedi!ately to find 
·a successor to Dr. Kennamer. A 
·faculty conunittee has been appointed 
to assist the university administra,tion 
in seeking a replacement. 

Research Underway 
Dr. Cllarles W. Shoppee, Welch Prt>

fessor of Otemistry at Texas Tech 
University and world renowned for 
his work in organic chemistry, began 
his research and teaching duties on 
the Lubbock campus with the s tart of 
the spring semeSter. 

He came to Texas Tech from the 
Chair of Organic Chemistry in the 
University of Sydney, Australia, and 
he will fill the Cllair in Chemistry en
dowed by a $1 million gnnt from the 
Robert A. Welch Foundation of Hous
ton~a foundation established 1n the 
1950's to advance the study of chem
istry in Texas. 

Although Dr. Shoppee's primary re
sponsibility at Texas Tech is in re
search, he explained he a lso will 
teach "because I like teaching." His 
spring semester course for graduate 
students is in steroid chemistry and 
will deal with reaction mechanisms 
and with confirmational analysis -
fields in which he has achieved in
ternational recognition. 

The Ex-Students Association honor
ed Dr. and Mrs. Shoppee a1t a recep
tion in the Ex-Students Association 
Building in Febraury. 

Kim Goes To McMurry 
Dr. 'lbomas K. Kim, an economics 

professor at Tech .since 1965, has been 
named Piresident of McMuny College 
in Abllene. The :announcement was 
made by W. B. "Dub" Rushing, '32, 
of Lubbock, <llai.rman of the Mc.'M:ur
ry Board of Trustees. 

Dr. Kiim came to Tech from Baker 
University in Baldwin, Kansas. He 
had also served on faoul1des at the 
University of Akron and Berea Oollege 
in Kentucky. He <received h~s Bachelor 
of Arts degree in Economics from 
Berea College, a Master of Bwiness 

Have YOU 

made your 

gift to the 

1970 Loyalty Fund? 

] UNE, 1970 

Bob Brawn '19 (right) , presiJmt of Bob Brawn Olds-Cadillac in L4meu 
anrl Jerry Bell '19 , vice presidmt of the firm, are shown presenting the 
keys of a 1970 Oldsmobile to Berl Huffman, director of public relations 
for the Ex-Students Association. The car will be used by the Association's 
staff members in their t ravels. 

AdministraJti.on from Indiana Unive-r
sity and his Ph.D. in Ecooomics from 
TuJ.ane University. 

Dr. Kdm, a lay delegate of Lubbock's 
Qakwood United Mathodist Ohurch, 
aJSswned his duties at McMurry June 
1. 

Texas Tech Recognized 
Texas Tech University has received 

a Certifica~te of Speoial Recognition 
from the 1970 Institute for Interna
tional Education - Reade-r's Digest 
Foundation Awards Jury. 

"This certificate is being awarded 
for outstanding service in the fteld of 
internationa l educational and cultural 
exchange," according to the liE an
nouncement. 

The liE previously had announced 
that the na1Jional awards jury ranked 
Texas Tech's "international prog.ram 
among •the three best in the country." 

Rucker Receives Grant 
A May honor graduate of Tech's 

College of Home Economics, Miss 
Ru1!h Rucker of Pampa, has been 
awarded a four-year University Fel
lowship for graduate study at Ohio 
State University. The grant, totaling 
approximately $12,000 will enable Miss 
Rucker to complete work leading to 
a Ph.D. degree. She plans to speciaLize 
in home economics educa1Jion at Ohio 
Stalte. 

Ranking among the top 3 per cent 
of her class, Miss Rucker completed 
her studies with a grade poilllt aveT
age of 3.69 out of a possible 4.00. She 
was Texas College Queen in 1968, 
going to the national contest, repre
senting the state in West P.aJ.m Beach, 

Florida. During her senior year, she 
served as president of Tech's Wom
en's Service Orga·niza·tion. Miss Ruck
er was listed in Who's Who Among 
Students <in Amel'ican Colleges and 
Umversities in 1969-70. She also holds 
memberships in several national 'hon
or socirt:ies, Alpha Lambda Delta, 
Phi Upsilon Omicron, Mortar Board, 
and Phi Kappa Phi. 

Miss Rucker's parents are the Rev
erend and Mrs. W. 0. Rucker, 1720 
Beech Street, Pampa, Texas. 

On Governor's Staff 
Otice A. Green, veteran Lubbock 

public relations man was named ex
ecutive administrative assistant to 
Gov. Preston Smith recently. 

Green will succeed Harold K. Dud
ley as the top ma n on the governor's 
staff. Dudley resigned the $26,000-per
year job to become director of the 
state's drug abuse program. 

A longtime close associate of the 
governor's, Green established a pub
lic relations business in Lubbock in 
1956. His first client was Smith, who 
then was running for the Texas sen
ate, an:i he has worked in each of 
Smith's campaigns since then, 

"We are highly fortunate to be able 
to add Mr. Green to the staff at the 
top level," the governor said. "He not 
only is a valued friend but I consider 
him to be one of the most astute men 
in his field in the state of Texas." 

A 1944 graduate of Knox City High 
School, Green holds a degree in 
journalism from Texas Tech in 1949. 
He also is a graduate of the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce's National In
stitute for Organization Executives, 
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Or/in Brtwer, '49, (/tft) managing ttlitor of tht V ernon Daily R ecord 
is shown rtctiving VeriUln's Outstanding Citizen Award for 1969. Present
ing the award is Wayne Richardson 'S 8, president of the Vern on Jaycees 
who sponsor tht award. 

having completed the course at 
Northwestern University in 1954. 

Green served in the Navy from 
1944-46 and worked as a reporter
photographer on the Plainview Daily 
Herald in 1949-50. He was an assist
ant manager of Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce from 1950 to 1956, also as
sisting with the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair and the South Plains Jun
ior Livestock Show. 

Green said he will keep his office 
open. He is married to the former 
Mary Faye Bonds. 

As executive administrative assist
ant to the governor, Green will coor
dinate all facets of the far-flung op
erations of the chief executive's of
fice. 

Vice President Named 
Texas Tech University President 

Grover E. Mul"l'ay has announced the 
appointment of Dr. Orlo E . Childs 
to the position of vice president for 
research. 

Dr. Otilds, who lras served as presi
dent of the Oolorado School of Mines 
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in Golden since 1963, will join the 
Tech staff this summer. His r esigna
tion at Colorado Stc•hool of Mines was 
effective in June. 

In making the annmmcement, Dr. 
Murray said that Dr. Childs would 
coordinate all research efforts for 
both Tex-as Tech University a nd Texas 
Tech University Sohool of Medicine. 

Dr. OhUds is a petroleum geologist 
wi:th extensive professional e~perience 
in both industry ·and education. He 
recently has been named an honor-ary 
member of the American Associa'l!ion 
of Petroleum Geolog~ists. Dr. ChHds 
allltended Weber State College, Ogden, 
Utah from 1931 to 1933 and 1Jh.en the 
University of Utah, where he rece-ived 
his bachelor's degree in 1935 and his 
master of science degree in 1937. 
Named a gi'aduate fellow at the Uni
versity of Michigan, he received his 
doctx>rate i n geology in 1945. 

Horn Profs Announced 
Chairman Richard A. Dudek of the 

Department of Industrial Engtineering 
and Law Professor George Neff Stev-

ens were appointed Horn Professors 
by the Texas Tech Board of Regents. 

The professorship, estlab:Lished in 
recognitJion of scholarly achievement 
and performance, were named in hon
or of Tech's fiNt president, the late 
Paul Whit:ffield Horn. Eligibility is 
based on attainment of Mtional or 
regional distinction for outstanding 
teaching, research or other creative 
achievement. 

Dr. Dudek, who joined the Tech 
faculty <in 1958, has become widely 
known for his researoh in biomechan
ics, particularly in job sequencing 
and related areas directed tx>ward the 
appliC'ation of mathematioal solutlions 

CHAPTER PRESIDENTS 
Amarillo . . . . . . . . . . Larry Forsythe '6S 
Andrtws . . . . . . . . . . . . Roy Buckner ' Sl 
Arlington . . . . . . . . . . . James C. Peel '62 
Austin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob Hones '61 
Bryan-College Station 
Cen-Ttxas . . . . . . . . . . Jack Eubank 'Sl 
QJrpus Christi . . . . Don Zimmerman '61 
Chilt/rm . . ...... Chester Hufstedler 'H 
Dallas . . . . . . . . . . . . Bud Henderson '61 
El Paso 
East Ttxas . . . . . . . . . Bob McMahan '!7 
Floydada . . . . . . . . Edward R. Foster 'SI 
Fort Worth ... . ... . ... .. Bill Scales 'Sl 
Halt County . . . . . . John Anderson 'SJ 
Houston . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gayle Earls 'S 8 
I rving .. . ... .. .... Wallace Wilson '!7 
Lamesa . . . . . . . . . . . . David R ankin '6S 
Lubbock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alan Henry '6~ 
Midland . . . . . . . . . . . Tom Craddick '6S 
Northwest Tarrant .. Dennis Watkins 'H 
Odma . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Windham '61 
Parmtr County . . . . . . . . D ale Cary '67 
Perryton . . . . . . . . . . . Ben D. Street 'S2 
Richardson . . . . . . . . . . T. Hoyt Page '~9 : 
San At~ge/o . . . . . . Richard Sa,lmon '67 
San Antonio . . . . . . . . . Steve Elliott '67 
Texoma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Petty '61 
Tram-Pecos . . . . . . . . Fred Gibson ·~9 
Vernon . . . . . . . . . . Norman Brines '62 
Wichita Falls ...... .. Conrad Staley ' S9 
Arizona . . . . . . . . Byron Duckworth '60 
Albuquerque, N.M. . . Paul Stanford 'S7 
Bay Area, 

California . . . . Mrs. Nola Bennett ')9 

Chicago, 111. . . . . . . . . . . . J. D. May 'J7 
Clovis-Portales , 

N.M. . .. . .. Jack M. McCracken ' !S 
Denver, Colo . . . Maj. D. Dean White ' !6 
H obbs, N.M . .... . . . . Bob Richards 'S7 
Jackson, Miss. 
Kamas City . . . . . . . . . . Pat Walsh '61 
Las VeRaS, 

Ntvada . . . . . . R obert A. Fielde • '61 
Ntw Orleans, 

Louisiana . . . . . . . . John Hutchens 'S6 
New York. . . . . . . . Marion Sprague '47 
Ok.lahoma City, 

Okla. . . . . . . . . D. N. "Nick" Pope 'SO 
Roswell, N.M . ..... . .. J . C. Powell '!1 
San Diego, Calif. . . . . . Sid Knowles 'J 1 
San Juan, N.M. . . . . Larry Bedford ' Sl 
Southern Calif. . . . . W. Austin Davis ')6 
Southern Statts . . . . . . C. W. Cook 'J7 
Tulsa, Okla. . . . . . . . . Jerry Walker ' !6 
Washingto11, D.C . .. .. J~s Mcilvain 'S9 
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to industrial problems involving man 
and the machine. 

Stevens, a fonner dean of the Uni
versity of Washington s~hool of Law, 
joined the Tech law faculty in 1969. A 
specialist in civil and criminal pro
cedure and professional responsibility, 
he is co-author of a casebook, "Pro
cedure Before Trial, Cases and Ma
terials," the first course book au 
thored by a member of the Tech 
School of Law faculty. 

Personnel Director Named 
Charles B. Strawn, personnel officer 

at the Univ&Stty of Missouri since 
1967, has been named director of per
sonnel at TeX'as Tech at a salary of 
$17,000. 

This spring several Texu Tech 
Ex-Students were honored by vari· 
ous professional and civic organ
izations. It is fitting that these 
people be recognized by the Texas 
Techsa.n. 

Our oongra.tula.tions are extended 
to all these 01111Btanding Techsans. 

Jeral Miller, '54, President of the 
First National Bank of Hale Cen
ter, was named the Outstanding 
Man of Hale County for 1969. 

John T. Hickerson, '49, General 
Manager of the El Paso Service 
Board, was named Engineer of the 
Year by the El Paso Olapter of 
the Texas Society of Professional 
Engineers. 

Ed Lehman, Jr., '47, was named 
Wilba:rger County's Outstanding 
Rural Citizen by the Vernon 
Jaycees. 

George Weiss, '43, from Brown
field, was named Man of the Year 
in Terry County by the Terry 
County Chamber of Commerce. 

Delwin Jones, '49, Lubbock, 
was named Man of the Year in 
Texas Agriculture by the Progres
sive Fctrmer Board of Directors. 

Ed Irons was selected Educator 
of the Year by the Tems School of 
Business magazine. Irons, Superin
tendent of Schools in Irving, will 
become superurtendent c;t the Lub
bock Public Schools this fall. 

George Zollar has been named 
Pel1l"yton's OUtstanding Citizen of 
the Year by the Perryton Chamber 
of Commerce. 

James D. Kerr, '60, Allen Texas, 
was ·Selected Outstanding ' Young 
Engineer of 1969 by the Dal1as 
Chapter of ttJe Texas Sooiety of 
Professional Engineers. 
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Dr. R. G. (Wick) Alex•nder '58 iJ 1/xnvn with his wife, J•n•, after he 
was named Arlington's Outstanding Young Man for 1970 recently. Alex
ander is holding the plaque he received while Mrs. Alexander shows him 
a copy ()! the loc11l newspaper announcing his selection. 

Announcement of Strawn's appoint
ment was made by Fred J. Weh
meyer, assistant v:i.ce president for 
administrative sel'V'ices. 

Prior to his assignment at the 
University of Missouri, Strawn was 
personnel manager from 1950 1:o 1967 
at the University of California, Davis 
Campus. 

Andrews Joins Staff 

year. 

Dr. Norwood H. 
Andrews of Vander
bil<t University, Ten
nessee, has accepted 
chainnanship of the 
Classical and Ro
m a n c e Language 
Depar.tment at Tech. 
He will assume his 
new duties in the 
fall semester of this 

Dr. Andrews will succeed Dr. Har
ley D. Oberhelman, chaU1nan of the 
department for the last seven years. 
Dr. Oberhelman will continue with full 
time teaching and spend more time on 
research in his field. 

Dr. Andrews graduated from Ober
lin (Ohio) CoHege in 1957 with a major 
in Spanish. He went on to the Uni
versity of Oregon to receive his mas
ter's degree in Spanish in 1959. His 
formal higher education was conclud-

ed with his doctorate in Portuguese 
with a minor in Spanish from the 
University of Wisconsin in 1964. 

Jones Heads STSU 
The second TeX'as Tech University 

graduate ever to head a major state 
university was inaugurated as the 
fift:h president of Southwest Texas 
State University, San Maroos, Texas. 

Dr. Billy Mac Jones, who received 
his Ph.D. degree in history from Tex
as Tech in 1963, assumed dl.l'ties as 
president of Southwest Texas State 
Sept. 1, 1969. 

Several representatives from T~ 
aJttended the inauguration ceremonies 
for the longtime educa:tor and former 
football coach. 

Dr. Jones spent 1961-63 in residence 
at Texas Tech to complete work for 
his doctorate a nd served as a teach
ing assistant while here. 

The new Southwest Texas State 
president was born in Abilene, and at
tended public school there and at 
Central High School in San Angelo. 

His first undergraduate work was at 
San Angelo Junior Co'llege where as 
a football player he made the Junior 
College All-America team as an end. 

He received his bachelor's degree 
in business administration and his
tory from Vanderbilt University, 
Nashville, in 1950. 
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Bear Our Banners 

'41 
We11e:r Bocld:r ba8 usumed a new position 

In Allofln,lla u generad llvelflook ~
t>endent ot Kimberly O&ttle DIV'IB!on, Australia 
IA.nd and OeJttle Oo. He wtnl open~.te !rom 
IAV'el'ln&'a St&tlon, looe.ted a:bout 87 m11es 
trom Det<by In Western AustNdla. Wesley 
wa.a gradaa.ted !rom TelOU Tech In 194'1 
wtlere he majored In anlmaJ huSbandry and 
N.nch me.oo.gement. 

'49 
Doa Orr, Denver Olty•a hlg'h!y succemrful 

football coach, rESigned reoently ar.ter a 13-
yea.r tenure to becOme a prJneJJ)WI. Orr, who 
played guard !'Qr the Red Rlllltdus, bad a 
1:U-Z84 record at Denver City. 

'51 
Dr. Robert Monk, member at tile MdMur

rY College Religion D-rtment, has been 
named to the bo8lrd or oon.aultanlls !or the 
Journal of tll10 A.m~rlcan Aca<lemy ot Re· 
llglon. Dr. Monk, who hu apeje!.aUzed In 
churd> history and hia8 writven the book, 
"John Wesley: H!s Pul11.tan Herlta.ge," Is 
a gN.d\Jat10 of Lubbock Hl&'h SChool and Tex.as 
Teet!. 

'54 
U.·S. Air Foree MaJor Edward D. Goetze 

hilLs ·rece!V'ed otllree WWI8..rdB of tile DIStlngul8hed 
Flying Cross and 12 tA.'i'r !Medals. He bas 
received the Air M<eda:J 14 ·times for 
•~ned outstanding fllytng a:tfflity. 'l'tle 
major, wtlo oompleted duty at Cam Ean-h 
Baoy ~. VJetnam, holds a stmlor pUot rat
Ing. M·ajor 0oetze II'OCe!V'e'd hla IB,B.tA. degree 
In 1g~ f.rom Tel<818 Tech. He is married to 
tne former Shirley D. Thompson. The Goetzes 

bave t'hree children, Pa.mel-a., ~n. and 
Robert. 

u.s. Air Force MaJor lames L. Rocers 
has been decora.t<ed with the PIStlngut.med 
F11ylng Cross and his ....cond bbrougb seveDillh 
awards of tile ~ir Med~ tor 8llr ac~IIOn In 
southeast ASia-. Rogers Wla.e honored at 
Oh!a.rleston AFIB, S.C., \'Mere hie now serves 
with a unit of the M4Utary Alll!nt Com· 
mand which prov1des g<Joblal alll!ld't for U.S. 
mllltary forces. He rooelioV'ed b,ls B.S. degree 
In 1954 !rom Texas Tech. He ts muried to 
the former Guyrene Rdbllnson. 

'55 
U.S. Air Force MaJor 
Billy J, 'Brown has 
graduated !rom the 
Arm<ed Forces Staff Col
lege a.t Norfolk, Va. He 
Is beln·g reassigned to 
·the MilitarY Asslstanee 
Oonun<and a.t saJgon, 
V'let!llam, as a ICC-1135 
Stratota.nker aei1loall re· 
fueHn·g a.ircra.f.t pilot. 
M-ajor Brown received 

his B.S. degree In chem!Sbry !rom Texas 
Teoh in 1005. He Is ma.I'I'l<ed to the former 
Ladaire Bullock. 

'57 
Former Red RaJlder f>oobbaU pla.yer, Dan 

Law '·57, hall been !ll3.llled presid~nt of .Fiefds 
and Oo. He and his wt~, J...,ne, and their 
!our children llve aJt 4503 9th ·S~reet in Lub· 
bock. 

'58 
MaJor Lewla F. Sitterly ha.s rece!ved the 

U .S. AJr Force Oommemia.tion Medal at 
K'elly A.FlB, TelC8.4. M-ajor stt~Il!y wu d$00· 
11ated for mer11x>rious serV11oe as an eleeJroDIIe 
engineer at Elmendor<f MlB, Allaakla.. He Ia 
oow a.t KeHy with the U.S. Air Force se
curity Se.rvice. St.t terly earn'eld his B.S. de· 
gree In 19:;8 !rom Te:ms Tech. He Is mar. 
ried and has two daugbt&s. 

'59 
Monte Hasle has j<llln<ed the brokerage t lrm 

of Schneider, IBerlllet and H1ckmoe.n, Inc. llld 
ha.s been named co· mana.ger of tile Lubbock 
oWce. A member ot Pht Gamma Delta, he 
is married to the !'Qrm.er Mary Ann L i·ndley, 
who 'W<I.S a memlb'er Olf Mortar Board , S tudent 
Ooun<)il oand •Ealppa. Alpha Theta. Th" Hasies 
are -members Of the Tel<&!! Tech Ctmtury Club 
amd have two sC>IIs and a. da\l8bt er. 

'61 
· U.S. Air Force MaJor Sheldon L. BroWD 
Is on duty ·a.t oam R.a.nh ~y :A.B, VietiWl!. 
He is an a:lr Hlahoon ofJ!Icer wllth the 31st 
1\a.ctlca.l AJr .Suppor.t Squadron. The major 
received h lis B .S.E.E. d~gree 1n •1961 a.t Texu. 
He holds a .senior pilot rmtlng. Hils •Wbfe is tte 
fol'Iner oa.rdlyn \Bo)"<l. 
Captain Bobby F. McGough bas gN.duated 

from the .A.dr UnJverst:ty 's Squadron otfi~ 

School .a;t 'MaJOW'eld NFtB, .Ah. ~ tla.Pba.in Is 
being l'9a3Sign<ed to Po'pe .A:F1B, N.C. , e.s a 
C-11'30 Hercules p>lot wJ'th th!e '778th 'l'acticai 
Airul'f!t •SqUJa.dron. iHe hrus .serV'ed 'in Vietnam 
with the e><pei<tltloo:wry •t'orcle to otlle Congo 
and othe ·Dominican ·R6Pull>Uc. Ca.pt. 'MoGough 
receiV'ed hi<! B.IB.A. degree from Tech in 19111. 
He Is a mem'b'er of P.l Ka.ppa. Alpha and wu 
a member o f the Sadd"le T.-ampe whi~ &t· 
tending Tech. 

LA VENTANA 
1966 1967 1968 

NOW Available 
These issues are now on sale through your Ex-Students Association. The cost per issue 1s $7.00 
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'62 
u.s. Air Foree Captain William R. Han

suekor ha8 reoellved ills 88Venth ·throtlllh ll<Pth 
av.<ar~ of tile <AM 1Meda1 l8lt Su.t.l'<>lk Oount.y 
A,F1B, ·N.Y. , .!'or !8Jr MIOOn oln Southela&t <Asia. 
oapt, HunsU'Cker 118 now alt 6uttloolk Oounty 
wltb -the :wtJJ. 'Flght.er ·Int~tor SQ.ua.droo, 
a untt ot the A~ Delre116e Oom.mand 
wMOO 'Proteots the 'U,S, ~t llosttle alr
er&ft ·&nd m.l&sUes. H unauclrer Teeelved hls 
B.B.A. <I~ In 19'62 fl'Cllln 'l'looiB Tech, 

'63 
..--~---- Leland ID. l'a;yne ts now 

1'8S!dlng ln Dallas where 
he hoa.s been eleete<l a 
Ban.k!lng Ott'!cer <7! Re
public Ne:bl'C>oo.l Bank of 
Dallas. A na'tlve of Lub
l)ock, T.exas, Payne 
served In the U .IS. Nav-y 
from 19&3 bo 1967, and 
presently holds the rank 
of IJleu t>eoont ln the 
Noa.val His 
father, Leland D. Payne, 

Sr. ls also & graduate o! Texas Tech. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Stephens, Jr. (Gin
ror RabJohn) bave r~t·IY m ove<! bo LaiFol
lotte, Tenn., 'Where he la Pla n t ISUIPI>I'lntenden.t 
tor Furtex, In~:., e. subald.'l!uly of U ni ted 
Mercbants and 'MaM'"-iCC.u11!ng . cA.t Tech Joe 
reeelved h!s B .S. degree d.n TeJOtHe Engineer
Ing and wa;s P-reel.den't tllf Sa:ddle Tra.m,ps. 

Ginger, & oS~ Tbempy major was ln 
Sigma Alpha ®ta. The Stephens have two 
(lrus, Glnnilf.er 4 a.nd Stepb:anle 1. Th1!'1r 
address l.s Box 1203, ~ H'eigbts, .La
FI>IIette, Tenn. 

Dr.vld Dr.rden and hts wife, the foruner 
Wylcla 'l'llo!nas, he.ve recently moved back to 
Lubbock, where he Is West Texas Ma.rket.lng 
Representative tor Dealers Nat'k>n6J an-d 
Llbel'ty Un1ver&lty Insu.rraooe Companies. He 
wu Treasurer of the Rllcb...-dfll()n Chapter of 
The Ex-Students Assoc;atlon. 

Dr. Elmo M. Beyer, lr. haa jolne<l the 
- stat! of the Du Pont Company's 
Ceotr&l Rleseareh Depe.rtment a.t the Exper-I
mental Station near Wtlmln&ton, Delaware. 
l:lrno received hill B.S . degree In a,gro;nomy 
!rom Tech and has just completM b1s Ph.D. 
ln Pl&nt pby91o.Jogy a;t 'l'eJO&S A&M. At Ted\ 
be wa.s a Dl«Dber of Sigma Nu, Alpbe. Zeta, 
and Ph! ~ppa Ph'!, H:ls wt!e, the former 
Belly EUen MdFwren, 'Sf, who majored .Ill 
Jlngllsb, wa.s e. member of Zeta Tau J.lpha, 

Ph! Kappa Phi, Junior CounoU and e<lltor 
ot La v entana.. 

Beryl Durham was elected president of the 
Now Mexico SocleW <7! American Institute 
ot Architects !or 1969. Durha m practices 
t.rehllecture Is e. p rincipal dn the C!rm of 
Xern Srnlth, Durham and Associate<~ ln Carls 
bad, New MexJco. H e ls active ln community 
o.tralrs in Carls bad. 

. Atnmunltlon wpeetor for the Army ln 
Pueblo, Colo., ls Gerald Garrett. He was on the 
Tartlty fenclng team and was a m ember o! 
Le Ctrcle Francais. 

Shr.ron MoKinnon Geraghty, an elementary 
tdUO&tlon major, Is currently resldlng at 7100 
11:. Wyoming Place ln Denver. She and her 
llusb&nd have two children. 

Tbo-. Bacon b.a.s been a.ppoln ted an assist
ant professor ot modem foreign la nguages at 
Furman Unlveralty, Greenville, South Caro
~l. Torn I"'C6!ved hls B . A . In German 

ro111 Tech, attended Gutenberg and Albert 
Ludw!gs unlversltlee In Germany and received 
Ills ll.A. froiD the Universi ty of T exa s. He 
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b.a.s COIIl/Pieted doctoral work ex.eept for his 
dissertation. 

Charles Watkins, who received b..ls Bsdlelor 
of Div>lnlty Degree a t Yale Unlversl'ty, ls now 
working on the Master of Saere<l Theology 
Degree at Ya le. 

·Dr. David Watkins received hls Ph.D. 
ln Nuclea Ph-ysics from Y8!1e University last 
June. He and hls wife the foruner Ruth 
La tell '64 were ~Wm>bere ot numerous scho
lastic O"&'anlzablons whlle s tudents a.t Teoh. 
He ls a s taff member of the Weapons 01-
v.ls!on of the Los Almos SO!entl!le Llllbora· 
torles ot the Atomic Enecgy Commission. She 
t<laohes In the Los .Mmos, New Mextoo :mp 
School. 

Larry K. ~lason and h is wlte, the fo rmer 
Lenlse Latch, and their two sons are Llv
lnc ln Wheaton, Maryland. He teaohes In the 
Sociology D~t. of Amorl;ean Unlver&lty ln 
Washington, D .C. She also tea.ches there part
time. 

Oaptaln Charlet! W. Bush -recei-ved -the U.S. 
Air Foree ·Oommen.Qaltlon Medal at !B'erptrom 
AF!B, 'l'eloas. Capte:In •Rush was o~ tor hts 
outstanding professional sk!l'll a.n:d !nlti.Uive 
In -the perfoormanoe at l:l:IB duties a.s com
mander of Detadi!D1!nt f ot the 60l<rt Tta<>fll
oal COntrol Squ.atlron, Wurzburg, Germany. 
The 'Captlll/ln earned a IB.IB.A . degree from 
Te:10as Tooh ~n 1900 ~a,nd is oa me'mber of Phi 
Delta Theta.. !He Is Dl.llrtiled -to the former 
Cynthia Gerwig. 

'64 
Dale Wofford baa been n ame<! a partner ln 

the f·lriD or Kernaghan, Harvey, &: Oo. ln 
Dallas. A C.P.A., Da:le ls the Pmme<llate 
past presl'dent zyf the Richar-dson e'ha-pter. 

Capt. Jay R . Puekett Is on duty at Pleiku 
AB, V Ietnam. Capt. Pucketot , a forwar-d alr 
oon.tro11er, Is assigned to a un t:t of the PaeltJc 
.AJ!r Forces. He pr-eViously serve<! with the 

46th Taotloa.l Fl&1tter Squr.dr-on r.t MacD!U 
AF1B, Fla. At 'l'eeh h e majored In f.lnance. 

R . D . " Ike" lkenber17 recently ..-lved 
hLs Ph.D. at the Un1ver-slty of Okt.aboma. 
There he reee!Ve<l the Pbl SIB'ID& Soe~ty 

Student Ortentmqrer Awar-d tor hls Inter-est 
ln biology an-d r-esea.reh. H e ls now Asstat· 
ant Professor l·n tile Btology Department a.t 
East TenneBsee State University. "IM," hJa 
wlte Ke.thy, and their da.ughter Gerllynne 
are now I!Vlng at Alpt. 23, Unlverelty Enter
prise, J ohnson Clty , Tenn. 

Capt. Manning D. Smltb has reeelve<l the 
Alr For-ee Ce>!Dm end.a.tlon Meda.'l a.t Loe An· 
pies Alr For-ee Stat.lon, Cal lt. H e •med b..ls 
:M.S. d~gree ln eleotrloaJ englne«''n&' froiD 
Tech. 

Mr. and Mrs. .lamee Leldon Brown (Pat) 
Hurt) have welcome<! a new aoa, Ja.mM 
Leldon Brown III, bo•n July 2. H e joins 
their two daughters Krls Ann and Jo Lynn. 
Leldon Is employe<! by Sehlumbe!'4rer Well 
Services an-d !bey reside at 1325 S. PJoneer, 
Abilene. 

M iss Lucy Dl-.er 111\d Nlek .Lanotte wer-s 
married ln September ln the Central ChrJstloan 
Church ln Glend84e, Calif. 'I'he coup'le will 
reside a.t 708 E . Lomita St. kl Glend&lle: A 
flnan<:e and banking major, he ls A.sslstant 
V lce Pre<~ldent at Unlte<l Callforr>Sa Bank. 
He ls the son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd M. 
Lanotte '36 of Lubbock. 

L . Jack Nichols has beM eileete<l assleta.nt 
trust otfleer a.t .Meroantlle National Bank In 
Dallas. Ndohlols Is a 19:541 grr.duate of Lub· 
book H lgh. He jOined the bank ln Belptember , 
1966. He and his wlfe, the former Judy M c
Afee at D rulle.s, have a 2-)"8&r-<old de.U&'hter, 
Ann. 

Kenneth Bennett, who completed college 
Wl:>rk a t Texas Tech Un•lverslty In December, 
has eommell'Oe<l duties as ualstant a.ertcul-
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W 11/ly E. Gttrets, right, T exas Tech journalism department he11d who has 
resigned to take 11 Long Isl11nd, N.Y. te11ching post, smiles 11pprovlll 111 his 
selection 11s La Ventana "Man of the Yettr" for 1970 with tt "Tyme 
Magazine" cover spre11d. Co-editors of the T ech yearbook are Elaine Saul, 
left, and Sheila Looney, center. 

ture a.gent or SWisher Coun:ty. A native or 
Ga.ll , Benne~t '1\084 President ot tne Oollegklte 
F1FA Cbapter a.t Tecl1. He wu a menrbe.r 
or t11e AlgrleuJ.tumJ Ooundi. 

Jane C. Wolrbaya, fOrmerly Jane C. An
deroon, Ia tead>lng seclOnd grade In Eng'le
wood, Colorado. 

.James H . Posey haa 
been named area engi
neer tor Plan Amer.iiCan 
Petroleum Oorpomtlon·~ 

A·ndrews a.rea, head
qua.-tered a.t Amlrems, 
Tel08.S. Posey I~ a ·gmd
pa.te of 1'ectl wbere he 
earned a B.S. degree In 
petroleum enghreer.ing. 
He l>olds a mem'bershlp 
in the SooJ;Sty or Port.ro
leum Engineers or Ule 
AI:M:.E>. 

Charmle S llnoon Is serving tne Da.llas Ch8JP
tt1' Amenloa.n 1-nstdtute ot Bank!lng >til>ls yea,r 
u oo-dloaJlrman or Ule Women'e Oommlttee. 
A Pei'!IIOnnel Admlnl&trator a.t Flnrt Natlonal 
Bank In Dallas, ·Mdss S t:lMOn Is tin her tb:trd 
year o! oervlce to AliB, the eduea.t1onal bl'aneh 
or t.he .Amerloa.n Bank~ As"""lattlon. A h ome 
eoonomla student ·a t Tech, !M-IltS SUn!IOn was 
aleo a member or Alpha Ohil Omegoa. 

U.S. Air Force Captain Du,..nd E. Cleve
land hu gl'ad.uated rrom the All' Univer
sity's Sqood·ron Of!toer School a.t Max~! 
AF'B, .ua. The oaptaln rece>ve<~ bls B.A. 
degree In mSJtllemattes f.I'Oim Texas 1'ectl Unii
V<U'8Ity In 1961.. He 18 marJ'lfld to the former 
P·a.trlo!a McDonald or Lubbock. 

Oaptaln John H. Sehertz ola a m'&mber ot a 
U.S. Adr Foree CO!nbat wJng 'tb.at haa beM 
a-..cled the P.reeldeDUal Urut Olta.Uon. Oap
baln Sehertz Ill a !orwa.-d a ir oontroHer 
wHfl -the 20t.h Ta.etlcall .A!Ir \Suppo~t Squa.dron 
at •Da ·Nang lAB, V48tnam. !He reoelved his 
B:B. degree In 1964 !rom Texas Tech. 

U.S. Air Foree C.ptaln Larry IMciBrlde Je 
a pilot aaalgned ·to the n .. t IF41tltt1' Inter
cepter Squaldron. oa.ptaJn !MidBrlde received 
hl8 'B • .A.. degl'ee from Texas Teet!. He is 
married to the conner Ina 'England. 

wnuam M. p- Ul WJII leave In June 
tor a two Yftll' ala¥ ln Weet Pakistan wtlere 
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h:i.! company, Ch'loago •Bridge and Iron, Is 
p~lclpa.tlng In tne oons~r\IICtton ot 'tb.e 
'1\arbela Dam on the lndllis Rllver !or the 
P a k'lsban govemmen.t. A civil engineering 
ma.tor, tie wa.s on the Student Council and 
Pre:srdent ot Ftll Delta Th~. He Je t.he 
son of Dr. W . 'M. and Fmnces (OamJ)bell '38) 
Pearce '38 . 

'65 
Capt. Carl E. Franklin bas gradua-ted w~th 

honors !rom the Atr Univer.s!•ty's Squadron 
Ofleer Sehool at Maxwell .u;m, Alaba•ma. 
Calpt. Frankl·ln waa selected for tile profes
sional oflce.r course in recognition or bl.s 
potentia.! aa a leader in the aero.spa.ce force. 
He has been aaslgned to Reese ~-

E nslrn ~like Bohn Is serving a year . tour 
1n VIetnam w i th the Mobtle Riverine Foree 
in the Mekong De'lta. Mike, who has B.A. 
and M .-A. degrees In government, was a 
v:.ld1SI·ty ch%rleader, sports editor o! La Ven
tana, and on the varsity swim team. He was 
a mem·ber ot J'lhi Delila Theta a11d PI Sigma 
A~pha, 

~laJ. .John H . Green Jr. Is atten·dJng the 
Air University academic Instructor course at 
Maxwell AF.B, Ala. He r.. current-ly an In
structor In 't.be 3825tb Suppor-t Group at Ft. 
Lee Air Roree Statdon, Va. At Teeh be 
majored In eleet~ical engmeering and was a 
member ot Tau Beta Pl. 

Capt. and ~Irs. JUichael Ragsdale (Pam
eta Chaney '6&) are now livln·g In ()a;mbrld·ge, 
Engl'and, near Lako>nheath where be Is sta
tioned. Mike Is In the Intelligence 'DlvJslon. 
At Teeh boUl majore-d in government and 
Mike was a member of Pi Sigma Alpha. and 
A' r Force ROTC. 

Leslie Volkmann o! Menard waa gN.duated 
from Trans•\Vnrld Breech Training Academy 
In KJ&nsaa CLty In late December and Is now 
a Trans-World hostess based In New York. 
Miss Volkmann files between New York 
and Europe. 

Lee Smith has been named Dlroobor of 
Pu blic Relation~ tor the Da·llaa-ba..ed ad
vertising a.geney of 'MciGregoor, Oldham, 
Stephen9on Associates. He is marrled bo the 
former Judy Tritleo '65, and they have a 
six-month-old daughter, Alison Lea. Lee 
maJored In Journa1ism at Tech and his wlte 

majored In e lementary education. She wu 
a member ot Sigma Ka.ppa Sorority, 

Charles N. Adams ba.IJ completed l'OQuJn. 
m ents for a Ph.D. <!agree In 'l'heorett~ 
Pbystcs and ha.s pubtlSbed 6 P<lP&l'S In VllJOIU 

&elentltlc Joourt>als. Ad'IUDS r.. presently WOrk· 
1ng a t Los Ala.moe Solen~ Laboraton.,, 

Captain Rlcba.nl H . Ramace iwl been dtt· 
ol'31t:ed with 'tb.e U.S. Air Force Oomm&Ddatloo 
Medal at EU~ AF'B, B.D. Captain &a,. 
age reoMved tbe m·edaJ tor m<>Ntorlous ••I'Vlee 
..,. a mlssl:le oomba.t crew commander. Tbt 
oapta.ln receiVed a IB.S.degree !.rom Tech. 

Gayle Rams Is now looa.t:ed In Tecnplt, 
Okdrahom:a, a.s ~ ot a Ha.gpr &J~ 
plant. He recel~d bJs B.A. degree rro

111 
Texas Tech In 1965. Reams 1s married 1114 
the ta.ther of ~wo chJidren. 

u.s. Air Force Captain OUver R . Oretbta 
ba.IJ IJ>een deoora:ted. with ·tile Air Medral at 
F'adrchlld A.F'B. Ca;pta.in Gl'e'ebon ·ia &SSlcntd 

a.t F'ad~l<l with 1t11e 4..3rd :AJr ReCuelhlr 
Squa.droo. Th-e ooa.pta.in ll'e>C8lved a B.B.o\. 
degree f -rom Texa.s Teen <In 1965. He 41 

1 
member ot 'Ptlt Gamma Delta a.nd ts mvrled 
to the former J'a.cquelyo, Brwnley. 

'66 
Terry H . Mlller hu been a.ppo!n·te<J Weat 

Texaa sales repreaent.aM~ tor R.a.nga,Ire Col'IJ. 
Ha.nrls El~trlc Dlv19ton a.·nd Whl:l halve h•d· 
quall'ters tn Lubbock. He was lJiom In Lub
bock anx1 Is a gN.dUoate ot Mont-e.-ey Hi&b 
S<lii:OOJ and Texa.s Tel<ti. !He Joined Ranraln ill 
1966, a.nd ti&B 'been 1!n New Orlee.n.s. He 'IIIII 
have etlarge at sadee In West TelClB.s and N"' 
Mexloo at the dW!sion'e fluor-.t llgbtln( 

fixtures tor tndustrJoa·l a:nd oommerelai build· 
ing's. 

Don R. Roberts 'has ·IJ>een ·eleot:ed u &n 

A:sslstant V•toe President of .the National Olty 
Ba.nk of Wa.oo, TelOII&. !He fornnerly was ..,,.,. 

~ed wllth -the Lubblolck National !Bank Cor 
sevel1&1 YOS/re w2>1'!e obtaining his BBA .. d 
MBA dgeree In !in.a.nee a.t Texas Teeh UDl· 
-..itly, 

Dub Malaise, be....d baaketball coadl at 
South Pliailns Oo!legoe a.t Levelland !or l>he put 

Ulree seasons, baa :r!eSigined. While l)laY1ar 
!'or t:lte Red Rlal!de.n~ he woas SWC ~,. 
of the Y'ear a.nd twtee llalter m-a:de All-Coll'!tr· 
en-ce. 

James Teague, a new lntra.mlll'al super\>Uor 
tor team sports, asstnned dutJ'!jg of the nM¥17 
~ted ~lllee in tfle Tedl It>tnaJJ~~Urala Pro· 
gr>am. Teague recetve'd hJs ID&llter.s derroe 
ot Educa.tilon a t Texas Tedl In 1966. Wllllt 
at 'l'ectl, he served bWo years as g!llduatt 
assistant In tfle Intramura! d<lpartment. 

James C. IMurr bas been promiOted to cap· 
lain In tn·e U.S. Air Foree. Oapt.aJin 'Murr u 
an inle~llgen-ce off.feer at N ellls AI1'1B, Nel"lda. 
He serv>es Wltt.h tne lbactica.l 'flighter we8j)(llll 

cen.ter. Mu:rr earned 'h-Is IB.IA. degree ln I~ 
tram TeXJa.S Tecb UnlveralW, rwhere he beo&mt 
a member o! ~i Kappa L.Ali>'ba. IH'l8 wH'e b 
the 'formo>r Oonnle Oha.dw!eJ.l. 

'67 
1s t L t. and Mrs. WaJter K. Bruner a.re now 

stationed at K . I. 5a,wyer AF'B, Mlehl(aD. 
Bruner, who recetved a IB.IB.lA.. degree from 
Teeb in 1967, Is Wltt.h tbe 4!10tb Bomb Wlnr 
and is a na.vlgaoor ~n the oB-52 'Stratofort.rfJt 
Mrs. Bruner, the former Natalie ~larle 
(Cookie) Mueller, waa graduated from Tedl 
In 1966 Wtl:h a B.5. 'degree 1·n eduoatton wlil1' 
teaob:lng tle'lds In physiC&[ eduoatlon and his· 
t'Ory. The Bruners !>ave o ne son, Gl!o!Croy. 

William R. Pate, l'or.m6rlY or •LubbOCk. 
b aa been "'l>P'Ointed 83Sista:nt na'blor>al retan 
sa:les manager In Montgomery We.rd's fioo< 
oove~inga depai'IJDent at the company's 
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corporate headquartera In Chi~. Pate r e
ceived a badlelor'·s degree 1n business <Ld· 

Jllklilltr&Uon trt>m Texas Tech in 1947. Plate 
I! a member C>f. Kaoppa Aal)>ha social !<l'&ternlty 
and dte Natlonai Th1>splan &Jic:lety. He nO'W 
resides In a>toago. 

~largaret G. Rawls 
has been appointed as 
associate systems analyst 
In manuf.31Cturing sys
tems wJth Baxter La.b· 
O<l'&bru"les, Inc. Pr.lor ro 
jolll'lng Bax ter, Mrs. 
Rawls was with the 
AgrieuUural Economics 
Department o! Purdue 
Unlver9l·ty, Soh<> received 
a B.A. degree ~n Mathe· 
matiocs from Tex.as Tech. 

Mrs. Raw:ls and her hWiband reside In .Mount 
P.rospect, m. 

U.S. Air Force Captain Scott D. W ood fin 
has been d(!ICOI'a/ted With th-e 'Bronze Star 
Modal !or ID'<II'II»rlous acllievenumt while en· 
gaged In m:lllt.a.ry dpernltlons jn oSa.Ji&'On, Viet· 
nam. ()a,ptaln Woodfin was ·ct.ted tor his per
formance as an air operaJtlona of.tllcer. The 
captain ree<>ived bill IB.S. degree in economics 
In 19~7 from TelOIIS Tech. H<> Is maaorled to 
the former ~theryn Sobmidt. 

U.S. All' Force First Lleutenan& Jerry 
D. Boyle bas been dedooated Wftl!. the Dis· 
tlngul.!hed F11y.tng Crose fur a ir action w1llile 
as!ign'ed at Tan ·Son Nllut <A.B, Vlet.nam. 'lbe 
lieutenant was oprese!l'ted the medal at iHo11o· 
man A:F'B, N. M., When he Ill '8S9ig'!led •to 
the &tb Ta.ctl=l ~er Squadron. IBoYI<> re
ceived tl ls B .A. degre<e :Ln history In 1&67 from 
Texaa Teoh University. IH<> Is a member of 
Alpha Ta u Omega. 

'68 
2nd Lt. Tommy D . Haney boas been awarded 

U.S. Air Floo<ce silver pilot wlng'" u,pon gmd· 
uatton with ®IliOr'S at La.ug11ltn AFIB, T<>xas. 
He """" presented the Outst.and'ln8 Ot !l.eer 
Award and the Fly.lng Training Award. Lt. 
H<1o11ey Is being aeslgned to a untt o! tne 
AJr Tra ining Command (ATC) !or !ly>ln-g 
duty on the T·38 Ta:lon jet trainer a1-rcraH. 
The lieutenant received hill B .S . degree in 
medlanl<:a·l englnee..!ng. 

2nd Lt. WUJJam Geyel', M:SC, has just been 
assigned bo the Auromatle Data Processing 
SystOIDB Dlv:!slon ot the Army Surgeon Gen· 

eral's O!!lce. Lt. Geyer had a.ocrued most of 
the c redits tor his master 's degree 1n business 
adm!n-Jstl'ablon ·before entelling the Army last 
t&JJ. He .and his wl!<> Mollie are Mvmg In 
Silver Springs, .Md. 

'69 
2nd Lt. Amos L . ~lc

Allster has been awarded 
U.S. Air Force s-Hver 
pilot wlnl:\0 upon gradua 
tion at Reese AFB, 
Te><a:s. Lb. .MoAIIster Is 
being assigned to Nor· 
ton AF'B, California !or 
!lying duty on t:he C· Ul 
Startmer carg>o • troop 
carrier. He will serve 
Wllth a unJ.t of the Mil l· 
tuy AJtrllft Command 

wh!dh proVIides global a.lrllft ·!or U.S. m U!ta ry 
t.orces. The loleutenant reJceLved h'ls B.S. de· 
gree In 1969 !rom Texas Tech and was com· 
missioned through othe Air Force Reserve 
Offilcers Training Corps progmm. 

2nd Lt. Ray L. Ca.d· 
de ll has been awarded 
sliver Wings upon grad· 
oo.t1on ! rom tfle U.S. 
Air Force navigator 
selhool a.t M-SJther AF'B, 
Call!. Lt. C<Lddell Is be· 
lng asslgrred to George 
AF1B, Dall!. , for !lytlng 
duty with the 479th 
Tactloaol Flghter Wing. 
He recellved his B.oA. de· 

gree In 1&69 !rom T<>xas Tecll. 

Gary D. Essary, who received an .M.IB.<A 
degree In mana-gement !-rom TelO&S Tech In 
1969, bu jo.tned the Dow Chemi'Cal Oompany 
In MarkeUng Special Assignments program. 
The company Is located ;n Mldlan<l, Mlcblgan. 

J\llss i\l anon ~lef!ord 

has "wo n her wings " 
and Is now a s Lewardess 
With Delta A:lrllrres. She 
completed her tour-week 
Lra'i n-ln-g course at Del· 
ta's Stewardess School 
at !'he Atlanta Airport. 
Miss Me!!ord oiS a grad
uate C>f. Tech and based 
out of 'Miami. 

Don K . Ha ncock has been a.ppolnted an 
advisor oo Ute marke!Jjng department of the 
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Colombia, South America , Ag rarian Reform 
Institute. Hanoock and h is Wife, the former 
.Jollnda Rockett, are $erving In South America 
as Peace Oorps Volunteers. Hancock received 
a bachelor o! sclenee degree In •&grlcul lure 
and journalism from T<lch In 1&69. Mrs. Han· 
cock works for a Oolomblan agency teaching 
nutrutlon. 

Howard Lys!e Berc and h is wife are living 
at ~002 Denvlew Way In Bal timore, M-aryland , 
where he Is a f irst y>ear medlca! student at 
John Hopkins. He was a member o! S.A.E . 
and h is wile, the !ormer Peggy Ann Woold· 
ridge '70, w-as a member o! Tri· Delba. and 
Mortar Board. 

\\( Iss Carla Crease:r 
has " won her wings" 
and Is rrow a stewardess 
with Delta Air lines. She 
completed ber !our-week 
tmlnlng course at Del· 
ta 's Stewardess School 
at the Atlanta Airport. 
Miss Creasey graduated 
from Tech an Is now 
based out o r Ch icago. 
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BEHI 
The unrest which hit campuses a'll 

over America was slightly apparent at 
Texas Tech. A :few studenlts indica ted 
their 'feelings and discussed t'hcir opin
ions at orderly public meetings. On 
May 6 and 7 po9Stbly a·s many as 
200 studen·cs gat<hered a~t t<he Memorial 
Cirde and otlher places on campus to 
discuss rhe ha.PJ>enings a.t Kent State 
U nivei'Si:ty. 

Students generally •tried to keep ·these 
sessions wit'mn vhe framework of good 
univel'Si:ty activities and were remM"k
ably succes9ful in so doing. There were 
cwo very minor incidents t!hat marked 
t'he two days; and even •they were not 
representative of the 20-40 partici
pants. 

During rrus period of unrest on all 
campu·ses, I was especia11y proud of 
the 9tudents at Texas Tech who ex
hibited a deep interest in the state of 
Higher Education and a-lso a pride in 
thei:r own in'S'trtution and were con
sisrendy guided by ~he academic pur
poses ior their being at Texas Tec'h and 
for which the institllltion wa·s estalb
lished. 

T T 
In rhis issue we are start'ing a series 

of one page articles written by di#er
ent deans, depart'men·t heads, and other 
individuais. In t'his issue we have asked 
Dr. Wi'lla Vaughn Tinsley and IMI'S. 

Jean Jenkins to each w.rite one page. 
I know you W•iH find eacih df t1lese 
a·rticles especiaHy interesting. This is 
another effort to bring additional items 

SCENE 
By WAYNE JAMES 

of interest ·to t!he magazine. Please qet 
us hear your comments. 

T T 
Much has been written about t>he 

tornado (or one of several) ·that (ef.t 
a $200 million path of destruction 
t<hrough ·Lubbock, ultimately k.fHing at 
least 2·6 persons and mjured 'Several 
t'housand more .pecsom. 

The tornado is prObably one of ·rhe 
moot destructive to ever h)t a ci'ty in 

the Uni·ted States. !At one '!J'Om:t ~t was 
almost 1 Yz mi1es wide and made a 
barren wasteland out df a'bout 2 5 
square miles of some of rhe ci:ty's 
moot popu'la.ted and industrial area. 

An estimated 6 50 single tfarni'ly resi
dences and 500 apartment unirs were 
completely destroyed. An estimated 8,-
000 more were hadly damaged, some 
beyond repaJic. Several hundred busi
nesses were either damaged or com
pletely destroyed. 

f.t was impossible in chi's .issue for 
us to re1a te all 't'he pictures and s-tories 
of tlhe ·storm. Instead, we have tried to 
restrict our coverage to lt'he campus, 
which was on the 'fringe of the hardest 
hit area of rhe city. 

The Lubbock Avalrmche - Journal 
printed a special issue on May 13 on 
rhe lstorm and i:t is availalb'le at 2 5 cents 
each simply by writing ·tlhe paper. This 
issue was published in rhe extensive 
damaged plant of .the paper. 

Some df t'he staf.f of '~e paper have 
put together a 48-page magazine of 
pictures and stories surrounding the 
May 11 disaster. Ca'iled The Lubbock 

Tornado, it may be ordered from 
Boone fublicaoion, Inc. P.O. 'Box 883, 
Lubbock, Texas 79408. Copies are 
$2.2 5 each, <including pootage. The 
magazine contains 7 6 pictures includ. 
ing 1'1 in color, mixed wit!h stories. 

'Borh -rhe newspaper and the magazine 
do an eX'Cellent jdb in re'lating ·tlhe story 
_of ·tlhe first •tornado oto ever bit tulJ. 
bock in the history of che oity. 1 
wou'ld recommend the purC'ha~e of •both 
of ·t!hem for those who would like a 
factual picture news story of the 
storm. 

T T 
T-he contdbu't:ion oo Texas Tech and 

West Texas iby its fDean of Agriculture, 
Dr. Gerald Thomas, have been many. 
Greatest of these has 'been rhe Cdtlege 
of Agricukure's steady growth 1in sta· 

ture, expanls·ion of aogiiculournl :md 
related research and t!he additional 
COUI'SCS at !borh t<he undergraduate and 
graduate level. 

An active civ.ic leader 'in 'Lubbock, 
Dr. Thomas has also brought individual 
recognition to 't'he University through 
his work with Foreign Countries. 

There is a great sense of loss to 
Tech -as he leaves t'his summer to ac· 
cept t'he presidency df New Mexico 
State University. However, there il 
also a !feeling df pride as he becomes 
president of a universi·ty in a neigb· 
'boring state a·nd his many friends wish 

him t'he greatest of success. 
We 'hope you will read carefu1ly th: 

fine article he 'has w ritten for rh?s isSUt 
of your magazine. 
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In Memoriam 
Bobly De11.10n (Demp) O&llllon '!!7, captaJn 

ot TeXa.s Tao:tl'• Red Re.1~ aimost 35 
yean~ a,go died In OootfeyvJl.loe, Kansas. 

Oannon q\lllll'!.ellba.ked tne Raiders In 19~. 

l.he yea.r 1M team galll'ed natlocnal ·reputation 
tw f&mboya.nt pl'e.y:s, unusaJ UDI!<>rms a.n:d 

cross-oount.ry IM.vels. He ha.d flved In Oo!tey
vllle 30 yeoars. 

He played foolc>tbaJ.l at Sl~ton H li!'h Scllool, 
then en.rol~ed &t Tex.as Tech In 1932. 

Oannon gra.dua.ted from Tooh In 193il a.nd 
took 12l.e head coaclling j<lib a.t Ooffeyv'ille 
Collllll'UI>Ity Junto.. College, where he led 
rrJdders oo lile state ciJ.lamplonshliP three con
seculi!ve yea.rs. 

He served In l2l.e Army Air Force from 
1942 until 194il, 1'IJturned oo lile junior ool
le~ unUI he resigned In 1949 bo form Oan
DOO 011 Qo, 

Sul'll'lv.on ind~ hl4 P&oren'ts ; his wtte, 
and Cn-ottrer. 

Serv!OI!$ far D8.1lllD7 Aci.Ntn Mar«n, 20, of 
Sud&D, killed In an a.utomOoblle COo1.llsion 20 
mtles nor'ttl ot 'W!1rtlelr8, where lleld 1n Sudan. 

Martin -.s blom In S'Un:da.n. H1! ba.d been 
aJI-dlatrlet foat.baJ:I player a.n:d pra91!dem of 
the Student ~I and Na.1lloll'a1 Honor So
oh!ty eba)llller W2l:l.le abrendJ:nc Sudan .H:ig1l 

ll<ilool. He wa.s a Clho1r leader a.t IdaJou 
J!ethodtst CJIW'cll . He wa.s a. jlllldo.r eduea.
tlon major d '1'eOO a.nd was ~ ot 
lbe Resident Sband.a.rd 'Boaro oat 'Sneed Hall. 

Surv:lvors Include his pa.ren'bs, two brothers, 
bls paternal gren'<lln(ltner a.n'd ma.t.Eirna.l 
rra.ndpa.rentB, 

ll<lllllle Richard Brown, 20, ot ~. was 
killed In an ·a.utc>molb!le oollLsk>n }n .A.prll 

Brown wa.s a junior aris aDd IIO!enees major 
l.t Tuas T«fl. 

•Brown was bam !In l.onW!e. He 'W8IB a. 19il7 
~te ot Sudan El&b Scbool Wbere he ha d 
been 1.11 &11-dl3tt<lct tootba.U player, He wae 
eb&lnnan ot tbe Restdent Sta.nida.rd Boa.ro at 
8ll'Oed Han. 

He Is s Ul'V'!ved by his pa.ren'bs, 11M> aLsters, 
l.lld bls J>Mernd gran;dparents, 

Servtoaes ware bel<d for Thomas L. Watkins, 
U, Wbo was found dead Marcil 28 D1!a.r 
la.llda, ~0. 

Watkins was llvtng In Ba.lltown, Oollo., and 
wa. employed a.t the MOI)'Ibden.um Mfnes In 
»ea.rby Ollma.x. 

Watkins was a 1961 g:N.dua.U. of Pet<ln!· 
burg R~ Scboo'l llald ha:d atltended Soll'lh 
PlaMJo College In ~ta.nd and T-exas Teetl 
University. He Jo4ned the .Allr Force In 19il5 
l.lld was ctiecilal'S'ed as a ae.rgean,t In 1968. 
Wbile In the Alr Force, Wla.tldns served at 
JlUdenllal1 Ba.ae In Ell>g'lerld and a:t a. N'ATO 
Base nee.r Pams, Fzan!ee. 
. Survtvors indllde bl8 parents, a brOtller, a. 

~Wter, b.ls rta.ndpa.renta, 

Servteee tor loe B. B17ut, PnfBideot a.nd 
C<nera1 lll8.lla&'er of KOBD-TV and KlOB.D 
radio of Lubbock were beid In late F<brua.ry. 
8 !'Jilnt died of a. heart a.ttack. 

Bryl.llt waa ""'l'\11n,g «a Preeldem ot Texas 
~ F'oonda.Uoo at his dea.t21. Althou gh he 
nover &ttended 'l'exe.s Tec!l he was a.n a.otJve 
IUPI>Orter Uld worn.- In °b'ellalt of the Ex· 
t!udoats Assoeiartlon. Active In many elvlc 
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ende&V'Ors, be was also a director of T .I .M.E . 
Motor Freight L ines. 

He is SW'V'Jved by his wife, Mary Lee, a 
son, Joe Sam, tour sisters, a.nd two grand
children. 

Serv·lces for Mrs. Rhonda Mann, 20, of 
An1ra.r.lllo, were held .Aol>r'H 2 In Lubbock. 

Mrs. Mann was ldDed m ""' e.utomdMle 
accident in south Amla.ril1o Maroclh 20. 

Mnr. Mann was a. gl'a.dWIIte at MOnterey 
Hl·gb Sdrol a.nd ha.d aottended Texas Tedl 
a.nd WMt 'l'exas State UniV'eralty Ln Ca.n-
yon. 

SurvlV'Ors Include h-er husband, daughter, 
parents, a. brother, a toiBter, and her groand
Pa.rents. 

Services Wl!ll'e hald tor Ronald Gene Foster, 
27, wbo was k!med wben h.lis ra.clng kart 
went out of oonln>l a.nd ~ned untder a 
traJIIer during a. &'0 kart ra.ee l'&<le In Lubbock 
recently. 

Foster was born In Bl'a.dy and gra.d uated 
f.rom ~ County H1gb Sd>ool at B!g 
Lake. He attended 'l'exas Tecfl Un1""""9!ty 
toor two yeaors a.nd woa.s a. Na.vy veteran. He 
wa.s assistant lli.Ul&ger at the Avoala.nclle
Jou.rnal dispatch d0!>8J'tmelllt. 

Survlvora lnoo!U:de his wife, a. SIOn, b'ls par
en'bs and a sisber a.nd his &'NJI<III'8.rents. 

Miss Wee Belle Barcett, 79, ot Sea:gravee 
died In a Lul>bloclt nursing home a.tt61' a rong 
Ill~. 

!Mias ~ w:as Se&JgT&ves' tlrst Sd>ooll 
t.ea.'Clller a.tt.er th1e town was estabi:ISiled 1n 
19'17. A na.Uve of Maooon, Ga.. , she ea.me to 
1ite SOulil Plalns with hw pioneer parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs, V. E . Hargett. 

She a.tt-en'ded the U.alv-ersllty of Colorado 
a.nd ltle UnJ~y of Oaoll:.lbmia. at Berkeley. 
Slle did gM.d.uate work a.t T&JOU Tedl. 

For many years sbe ta\l&!lt first g...ae In 
the ~ves. Loop, a.n"d W-ellman sehoo'ls. 

Survlvws lnelude two &lis't:ers, and a. brother. 

Bob Eubanks, 27, of COI'pus Chnstl died 
recenUy. He was tormerly a. coadl a.t Smylie 
W!llson Junior Higb 9clloo1 In Lu~k. He 
was ooa.cb'lng In a. 0<:\!1pus CliuWbl j~mi'Oir high 

school at the time of hlil dea.th. 
Survlvonr in'clude the widow, a.nd a. month

old son. 

Don Robert Penderrrass died In a plane 
emsh In KII.Ma.B Ctty ree&ntty. 

Pendergrass, a mal'l pilot was kill-ed wb<eol 
his twtln-EI!Il!llne DUIJiol plane era.sbed dlll"'ng a. 
SDOW S'tX>rtn and burned In a field a.e.ros• the 
Kansas Olty R iver In Kansas Olty. 

A 1958 gn,.dua.U! of Monterey High Sct>ool, 
he aJso a.ttended 'lleaaa.s T&cll Unlvenri'ty . 

SUorvlV'OC'S Include hill wldloW, a. son, a.nd 
two daughter&, his parents, a brother and 
gra.ndparents, 

Services were held a.t 1Ft. IBU..S <:enu..
Ohalpel In El IP.a.so for U . S . Army Col. ( .... t .) 

Eldon Woomer Schmid, w2w died In hJ.s home 
-In May, 1970. 

Ool. &:bmtd 'Wia.s a moohanlcal 1!ngllneer 
gradu.a.te ot T eldaS '1'eOO 1n 1939 a.nd ·graduated 
from Mt. Pl&a&ant, Tel08B, Hilb School In 

1935. 

Col. SChmid ...,t.lred from a.cUve duty 
December 3 1, 1966. 'F'<>Ilowln&' his retirement 
he worked a.s a. aentoor 1!JY8l'&ma engineer toor 
Raytheon Ooi1P and RaYtheon 19erv·loce Oom
pany tn JMda.h, Saudi 'AN/bla, and tn £1 
Pa.so. 

He to survived by h'la wffe, e. da.u.gb.ter ot 
El paso, Ilia m()ther, oand a brothl!ll', both of 
Sl·at.Oin, Tex.a.s. 

Daniel Boone, a former ILu'b'book O'Midalt, 
at ~ <l'led tallawin'g an run- at 
one }'188.1'. !Boon" a.'ttended Texu Tildl dU111ng 
the 1927-1928 t~. He waa 111. m~ at 
the Tech CentNoi Texa.s Olub. 

He "" survived by hl4 Wife, t wo daugbten, 
his ·mother, and ·a Ollateo-. 

John StePhen Cox '67 was killed durlng the 
tamallo that hit Lubbock In May, IHoe e.nd hill 
wl!e G lenna, .A t eadler tn :Haole Centelr, were 
returnlng <to -their apa.z!tment &t '1&111 16th 
street after ha.vlll'g vts.lted rel&IIJ.vea Jn Blla.l
law.a.t er, Te:xla'S. He d ied shortny alter ·the 
stor-m :In .a. 1aoa.l ll0$plba.l. 'Hh wlte w.u aert
o W!Ily i njured. 

lA. 1967 gra.duat<! 1n 'Busln- .A:dmlnl&tra.tlon, 
he was oa.l8o e. VUet.nam veten~~~~ working on 
a masters de&>ree a.t !Ilexa.s ITecll. He was 
a mem'ber of Sigma. Nu !ratemtty, 

He is survlveld biY hlo morther, Mrs. T.,.._ 
Lookey at 'Moa.rlln ; & lbrotbe.r, IDwlayne of 

Da.l1a.s, a tedl 'sradiiAIIte; 11.1\d his ·I'I'&Ddpar· 
ents, Mr. and MM. John T . !Lokey Oil D&llas. 

Carl ILars Svensen, ·tormer b~ of the 
Department of ED#n~ng Dra.wtng a.t Texas 
Teocll, .-eeenUy died 8/t his botne tn IA.Wrtln. 
He was a member ot lile IA:merloa.n SOCIIety 
of IMedlanloal IEn!'ln...-Lng, '8.nd <tfle Amenlcan 
SOciety o f oRegoJ.rt.ered IAJ'Ohtteet..s. IM.r, 6ven· 
son was e.lso a. registered prot-lolw.t eng!· 
neer, a FeU<>w In tile TelOU Allla.demy of 
Bclene.., """" the .author ot v.a.rlous eduoa.
Uonal boolc4 on ~~. and worked an 
ltle ld~ ofar lile Geneo-a lE!eetrl<: Oompany. 

He >Is sul"V'ived by hbl ....tfe, :Mn. 6aore. 'Rut.h 
Svenson. 

i\llss Sharon Kay Thompaon, aa yee.r oQd 
dBJUghter of Ma-. oan'd IM.rs. ·A.l'thur C. 'l'ho~

son, Jr .. , d ied recently In a.n automobile a<lCI
dent near De.llha.rt. 

Miss Thompaon 1\N.du.a.t&d trom T..
H'Igh School in ·1964 and 'forom Texas Teoh 
In '1008 where lllhe received her 'Badtfllolr o f 
Sclenve 'degree In IEiementa.ry :Educa.Uon. 
Whllle at T edl, •he wu & member ot the 
Teoh Singers a.nd the Rne A.rtAI Oomlrnttee 
of tl>e Student IUnlon. 

·M·ISIII Ttwmpeon •IJ&ugbt In the Denver Pub
lic Sd>ools, oand -tar the P&8t .two year. 
worked toe tile .A~Io Plarks and 'Recrea
tion Depa.rtment. 

Sbe Is trurV'lved 'by heo- pa.renu. Mr. an'd 
Mrs. .A.rlilur <:. ThOiftll'IOII, Jr., '1810 Broa.cl· 
moor, .Ama.rtllo, Te><&a, oand her gr&.nd!a.tber, 
Mr. A. 'C. Tbompeoo, \Sr. at Hereford, Toexu. 

Funenl.1 eervices were held for 'Mn. .lnlla 
Harvey of 11603 28th 8tl'Mt, !Lubbock. For 
.oeventeen ·years Mrs. Harvey wu dlief 
operator at the telephone •y:stan at Telll8S 
Teeh. 
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RIGHT FOR TECH SANS-THE BIGGEST 
WAGON BUICK'S EVER BUILT 

The Estate wagon 
san's way of life 
to go anywhere 
124 inch wheel 

is just right to suit every Tech
. . it's rugged and big enough 
. . to do anything . It features 

t ionary suspension system), a cooling system that 
should .never overheat, two-way tailgate and 349 
cubic feet of load space. That's big . . . even for 
a Techsan. base, AccuDrive (Buick's revolu-

-~- ·-·-·-· -········-·-······· ...... ~ . ·~ ...... 
.. i : '..-;;BUDGEr~·:i .. .•. , ..•. .. , ' ,. , .• , , .. .. .. RENT·A·CAR ,,.., , ,_. :.1r 

.• ,..., SYSTEM ,..,. , ..... ...... . ....... .......... _,_, ..•.... -·-·-·-·--·-

Budget-Rent-A-Car* is another Scoggin-Dickey service to you! You're invited to REN~ 
a new Buick for as low as $7.00 a day and seven cents a mile at Budget-Rent-A-Cor . 
Call 763-6471 ... your 1970 Buick is waiting fo r you at Budget-Rent-A-Car/ or 

we' ll have it ready for you at the air te rmi nal if you wish. 

*Scoggin-Dickey is Lubbock's Budget-Rent-A-Car licensee. 

1917 TEXAS • LUBBOCK • SH 7-3281 

SCOGGIN·DICKEV B I OPEl 
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